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B e s t  Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who

f can and do pay for their papers— t̂hey do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30, 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

C o u n t s  I R r a l o
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

>#####^

The Herald has grown.with tMs section •
from strictly a ranch country. This area
now consists of thriving towns ahd cities,
supported by scientific farming and stock
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with •
the nation’s largest known oil reserves. ’  ̂ *• •
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Brownfield Savings & Loan Association 
Has Formal Opniing All Day Monday

“ We are very well pleased with 
the. response to the formal open
ing o f the Bcownfild Savings and 
Loan ssocration, said J. O. Gill- 
'h£im, president o f the new business 
establisfiiment.

More than 300 persons atternlod 
the affair Monday. Office quartere 
are in the new Copeland building, 
just west of the Brownfield Starte 
^ n k  and Trust (Company.

Mr. Gillham staited that a total |
'o f  $175,000 initial investment was i 
(deposited in savings accounts o n ; 
the day o f oporaUon y

Kni^nt, Joe J. McGowcin, Wm. J. 
McGowan, A. M. Muldrjw, C. C. 
Primm, J. M. Teague, Jr., and 
Bruce Zorns; Counsel: McGowan 
& McGowan.

Mr. Reed, Secretary-treaisurer 
of the association, will be in 
charge o f the office, anidi Mrs. Mil
dred Pryor assrists him in the of
fice duties.

Second Lt. Don Has
.\mong the out-of-town visitors | 

were J. M. Faulkner of Austin, 
Ccmmissioner of Banking in Texas 
Horner Hammon o f Lubbock, J. 
M. Denton and W. W. Carter, both 
o f Lovington, N. M-, and a num
ber o f visitors from neighboring 
towns.
. Mr. Falkner was one of the first 

depositors.
A large array of flowers was 

sent to the * new business by 
friends and .weU-wishers. The

A ritual in reverse will be en
acted when next the eldest daugh
ter and son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry J. Tankersley, Route 2, Brown
field, cross paths during their mil
itary service.

According to long standing 
agreement, a salute will be ex- 
dhanged. But this lime first to 
give the gesture will be Second 
Lt. Don F. Tankersley, saluting

office is one of the most beautiful j sister, now First Lt. H. Ber- 
and complete in this ^ea . jtice Tankersley of. Lackland Air

The Brownfield Savmgs and | Force base, ,San Antomo, Texas. 
Loan Association is a member of 
the federal home loan system, and 
,a meonber of the fedjeral savings 

^and loan insurance c<?i”poratiion.
Each invested savings .will be in
sured up to $10,000, and a savings 
plan is being offered to fit every'

Hoppy Savings Plan 
National BanJi Begins

Hopalong Cassidy invaded the 
banking field in Brownfield Sat
urday when the First National 
Bank opened the Hopalong Cas
sidy Savings Club and Saviiig 
Rodeo Saturday morning—Small 
fry, and those not so small . . . 
through the ages of 17 . . . open
ed their individual savings ac
counts at the local bank . . . then 
went to see Hopalong in one of 
his favorite pictures at the Regal 
theatre.

Appliance Service In 
New Location

The mystery has finally been 
solved, and we know who is oc
cupant of the west most building 
on the south side of the square. 
It is Appliance Service Co., Ea- 
land Eaves and C. W. Denison, 
proprietors They were seeking 
more floor space at 518 W. Broad
way, than they had at the old 
place at 318 W. Main.

StOl Much Activity 
In the Adair

A new 9000 foot test is to go | 
down in west Terry section 93 of j 
block D-11. This is strictly ai 
wildcat test, sponsored by the A t - ' 
las Insurance Co., Dafllas, witf>; 
Coroco Drilling Co., contractors.

It appears that the offset of the |

Cubs, Band, Pep Squad, and 'Most 
Of Brownfield To Go To Leyellaiid
Association Meets At 
Challis Church Hmh School Band

The Brownfield Baptist Asso- |̂ |
They do all kinia ol eteotrical i pool ou< Injeiation are holSag their regular > yy||)3 r l a C C

repairing on ranges, refrigerators, 
conditioners, and radio repairs. 
They also keep some radios for 
sale. They ask the old as well 
as new customers to call at their 

Crawford Taylor o f the First j place.
National Bank said that a large 
number of new savings accounts' 
had been opened by youngsters in 
the association’s Hopalong Cassi-! 
dy Club. !

According to Mr. Taylor, the 
child is given a regular passbook 
as well as a plastic coin bank 
when opening an account o f $2 
or more.

A certificate of membership

Robert L. Noble 
Finally Gets Moved

northea^ Terry missedi the reef i monthly meeting with the Challis
pool. They are now down some j Baptist church this week, and | ^ huge parade in Levelland
9,^50 feet, below wrhere oil was ^hey are expecting a good at—' i^Ionday, opening Oil Progress

Robert L. Noble finally got mov
ed to his new location in the 
Brownfield Saving and Loan As
sociation building. Met Bob and 
Colson In front of the old place 

designating the rank in the club j day last week. Colson, seem- 
is also presentee, while from Hoi- j gd to have the ledger and Bob 
lywood a letter from “Hoppy” . appearred to be a calendar.
and instructions for continued sav- _  g.u  ̂ • ̂ , I Ev»denitly that was the last tripmgs are forwarded. 1 .. ..1 • . tv_I up those stairs in the Brownfield

j building for both unless on ur-
Mrs. Raymond L. Jones and gent business. A week or tw’oAs a veteran of the WAVE’S and

an enlisted reservist. B ^ ic e  l^d daughter, Mariana, returned ] before that we had mentioned see-
for ye^ s h »  f w  ^  Stratvn, Texas.! ing Bob’s new sign. Yep, he says,
to when er b jo «*, i ; Sunday, after several days’ visit i “got the sign up before I got
ROTC student and later ^  Army | nmther-in-qaw. Mrs. F. | nfoved.”  go
lieutenant, got g® yorgy at 415; The Noble place in the new
In service with Hine engineer at , ,  'building is grond.

purpose and the home loan plan i Ft. L ^nard  Wood, Mo., he warned , 
will also accomodate any purpose  ̂her that as the senior officer, he
nfaeded by the customer.

Officers o f the new establish- 
m?nt are: J. O. Gillham, presi
dent; Bruce Zorns, vice president; 
Leo Holmes, vice president, an(d 
Newell A. Reed, secretary-treas^ 
urer. Directors are Gillham, Gin- 
day Gocdpastui'e, HcAmes, J. B.

New Furniture Store 
Opens in City

Announcement was made this 
week o f the B. &. F. Furniture

would continue to pull his rank if  ̂
she obtained a direct commission 
in the WAF.

When the orders for Miss Tan-' 
kersJiey arrived, however, they: when we tell the reader that 
called for her appointment as saw a large section o f coun-

A NEW COUNTRY DISCOVERED 
IN TWENTY JULES OF OS

fouTto in the producers. This is 
a Gulf project, and still drilling 
ahead.

Sulphur water has been found 
in the Union Oil Co., No. 2 Laura 
Gotten, a California Co. project, 
in the south Brownfield area. The j ter, and Jack Pearce o f the Cal- 
vcell is a north offset, emk missed j very church of Brownfield, 
the reef. It was later projected Bill Sweeney will be in charge 
to 13,000 feet, and now som e'of the song ser\ice.
12,100 feet, drilling ahead to test j ------------------;---------- -—
the Ellenburger.

At Wellman, Harmon Scales No.
6 hit the reef pay a hit low, but 
with some 270 feet of pay above 
water level. Operators preparing 
to run an oil string early this 
week. This is a southeast offset 
to the pool.

A new vvell in the prolific Adair 
pool some 14 miles south of 
Brownfield has finished the No. 3 
R. W. Carter, with a potential of 
571 barrens of 44 gravity oil a 
day. This is an Amerada project.

A new location is the Amerada 
No. 2 Elmer Miller, projected 
9,000 feet. It is in block C-37, 
section 6. So far as we know’ no 
dry holes so far in the Adair field, 
in the* deep piroduction part.

The Brownfield Cubp;*the local 
high Schood band and pep squad, * 
accompanied by more than 1,000 
fans will joUmey .to. Levelland to - T 
night to meet the *rivids that . 
threaten to break ‘the record , 
the Cubs. . . ‘ * ..

The LevedlaTjd Jjobos are readty * 
:foT the tih tonight, in their owntendance, according to Rev. T. L. 1 Brownfield -high school ^

Nipp of the Gomez Baptist church, 'band won a beautiful trophy’ for ;backyard. (Any team usually does 
Some of the main .speakers for|'t^^ bc^  i ^ 'f ^ a n c e .  . i.better on. his own hoifie groundy.

the occasion wiU be Rev. Edwin 
Ketler of Challis; Troy Dale of 
O’Donnell; Glenn Smith of Fos-

Six bands from schools in the 1 At first, 800 tickets w’ere s&at, 
area were in the parade. F red: to Brownfield for local fans to 
R. Smith is ’ local band director, [ get in reserved seats at tlip game.
and there are 65 studenits in the 
band this year.

Laiter there were 300 more tickets, 
5 ? e n t  over this w a y ,  a n d  n o w  there,*,

McDuffie Finished 
Training At Lackland

first lieutenant, not as a “ shave
tail,”  in view of ther age and pre-

ttry within 20 miles of Brownfield 
that we’di never laid eyes on be-

vious professional experience. She i foxe, although we have been here 
had appliedi under an Air Force. 42 j-ears, swne will doubt us, per- 

I program open to women coMege haps. We have been practii-ally
all over north, northeast, north
west, west and south w’cst Terry,

EnroOment Reaches 
2,084 in Schools

At the end of the fir?* six

graduates betw’een the ages o f 24 
and 32.

others of Newmore a pressing in- 
vitotion ito attend the Harvest 
Festi\-al, and prom iso J 4o send 
her last week’s Herald which tells 
all about the festival, which we 
mailed her after w'e . returned | weeks picriod at the Bro^^mfield 
Sunday afternoon. Crops are gord Schools, enrollment reached a to- 
in that area, as well as the Wells !tal of 2,084 on Tuesday, Supt. O. 
community. ' R. Douglas reported.

ThLs particular section of Terry In the high school there are 414

Brownfield schools ha\’e one,is a complete*sell-out,-sirce early 
“ FIRST” from the Le\'ellcLnd i Thur3:(4y. If anyope  ̂looks for , 
schools. How about a  “LEAD”  in | Brownfield residents tonight, they 
(the football score tonight for the j had brtter start looking *in LeVel- 
Cubs? j land, as these Terry ofjunty citi-

--------- -----------------------  . zens stay behind* the *Cub  ̂ . . .
I And they, ane justiy proud gf 4;hem 

I nvonC ’ Fa  "date, with an ynb^ep record.*
i  CAdllo lU JdVC . lucidentally, B*fowhfield has tfre

1 only team in <listrict TAA thsft is 
! undefeated, as IxRJt I ex-elland and 

higher prices i f«> <«■ the Sdrunote* In.
coming jn  most everything I ^ l l a n d  at itH ..«ort of.
buv, Texans wiu be more than season -  Semmol, ir, Level-

Millions on Insurance
with high and

pleased to learn that they are to 
save $2,303,000 on their fire in- 
suamco, effecti\’e October 1. Tt'is 
information is not hearsay, but 
comes direct from, Paul H. Brown, 
Fire Insuvance Commissioner at 
Aurtin.

Brown stated that insurance 
rates were to be reduced on more 
than a score types o f buildings. 
Dwelling insurance wtU abcu’ . a

land 0—while the‘ Indians scalped 
■'2t:e 'Littlefield 'Wildcaits* last .week
end 36-24. . ‘ . . • ' •

Tbe Cubs rmw boast a record o l  
five victories, no losses and one 
tie. The Le\’elland Lobos, coach
ed by Truett Rattan, Gario Tubb 

Pa/t Bailey, hat'e ar squad that 
is feady for̂  the Cubs.*  ̂

Celebes Toby Greer and L. G. 
: Wilson •coninue 4o be pessimestTc

WILLIAM RICHARD McDu f f ie  Ipuranre companies the

redvetion o f some 1-d pc- - - f
; a n i m c r c a m i l c b u U d i D g > w a . C v . l ^ f 1 
o redticlicn ranging from 8 to bl^ o f cou.rac fhey l^ p o n o t . .
o o c ■ • • • and •they hove been .cbachinc .12,3 par cer(t. dne reduction is ,, .* • ,*.• ,  * ^. , . J • 'h o? -, boj's tois w ^ k  ‘on everyjbaso'rj on premiums earned bv m - •. .. weak angle caft 'think of • ,ast five • ® ‘

jComc on. Cubs, . 1 all o f^ row n - •
We are glad to announce that | •

Richard McDuffie, 21 ! rTesumably the idc-a is worked , to. root-for^you.William
year old son o f President W. princii^e that.|

A high school English, teacher, as well as east and south part.
at Edinburg, Dalhart, and Sudan, j But we saw’ the extreme south- and Lynn counties seems to be a'students enrcrtled, w’ i t h 148 j come
Xoxas, and Clayton, N. M., before , east part for the first time Sun-

Leveltand Lobos and*  thefr
McDuffto Tf* f J sT* Naticnai ' ’^Suc for the past.sev’- y arel Harold P,helqp. ^ k ,  *

Store at Broadway ’ and First j her entry into Women in the .Air i day afternoon.
streets. This is the Hobdy build, 
ing arid until recently was occu
pied by groceries owend by Hen- 

!■  ry Chisholm and later, Mr. Hob- 
dy. They will sell new and used 
furniture and' give green stamps.

Force, First Lt. Tankersley is at | There are several reasons. In 
Lackland for the start o f her ac- the earlier days, about the best
tive duty tour. A  graduate of 
Abilene high school, she holds a 
B. S. Degree and post graduate 
credits from Texas Tech College

The store is ow’ned by Mr. and; at Lubbock.
Mrs. H. G. Butler o f Clovis, N. M., | she will complete an eight week 
and Mr .and Mrs. H. E. Fletcher, j course o f indoctrination training 
who came here from Clovis. Thier j at Th® Gateway to the Air Force i and on south and southeast. A

road to Lamesa or Big Spring ran 
in through the old French or Mid
way area, and on to old Pride. 
This was before the road was 
changed to go through the Union 
gin area and on to Lou, thence 
east to where Weldh now stands,

It-rough the rebating to Ex-Ser-’ i 147; Frank Bun^tt, end, 164; >Yil-
Tiaif fT”.inir.*n; rneu the overplus saved otJ'l-C Hcn?onj .back, L e ro y ,,

oldest son, Henry P., is in train-1 base before commencing a duty 
ing at Sheppard Air Field at Wi- [ assignment,
Chita Falls, w hile the youngest,' a ix I she w ill look forward with

trip in a car to that area on any 
but the main traveled roads was 
done ait your ow’n hazard of deep

Lynn, 11 years, is staying with relish to that salute from brother, i sand in the road and a stuck car.
his grandparents at Fayetteville,; Don. Even the best roads w’ere none

bit different from east Terry and  ̂freshmen, 119 sophomores, PO | Lackland Air F or^  tramm ^  | tack, 159: Kenlry . f t r t n e -  ba'ck,
west Lynn along 380. The land I juniors, and 57 seniors. ,a , San Anonio and Is how av.’ait- ^ ^ t e r s .  This fire in- 137; .Rcr.-uie Leathefma'n, ack.
is almost devoid of large mesquite : The ttoal for the seventh and mg assignment. H^ ayignmen^ savings 162; Kei'.h * Couch, guai^, .1 5 3 ;
timber, is level, and appears to a^ghth grades is 319 .d^er^s, wnth , is unknown to his dad and because peonlc are buifcang struc- :>>yle Brai:3.haw, bhtk; 14 ,̂ Dan
be a sort of v’alley. The land is a 176 m the seventh, and 143 in the  ̂1^ probably know’s, but it is a hazard, and , Houck, back, 162;* Jimmy* Black,,
mixture of sand and biander soils, j eighth. , lUiry J»ecrot. accumulations 154; James Pierce, end. 164; *
and appears to be very productive-j West Waird school reports 5M ; Junior McDuffie ^  had a v ^ -  rtuff "that might create fires j“ Doc”  Sewell, back, 147*; Charles* 
Looks like the plains portion of students; fourth grade, 175; fifth ; led expenen^ in his young life. eliminated. . I Suits, end, 163; Eudell Hood, end,
Garza county and east Lynn coun- grade, J76, and sixh grade 152.
ty; But they 'have much better 
crops ^ i s  year than the east 
Lynn-Garza area.

Right here we might mention 
the fact that Mrs. Moses informed' 
us that it was about 21 miles 
from Newmore to Brownfield or 
Lamesa, and 23 to Tahoka by 
paving. She also said that aome 
from that community traded in 
Brownfield. W’hy not make an ef-

H e  w a s  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l  ( h e r e  w ’ h e n  .  t w .
T'is.trend to lower insurance on  ̂ Bo>d Patton,.l»pk, 165, Don-

m e n t  i n  J e s s i e  G .  R a n d a l  s c h o o l  b o c k  w h e r e  D i c k  b a d  a n  o f f i c i a l  i a c c o u n t  o f  l e s s  d e s t r u c t i v e  f m e s  h 1 ^ 4 v  C ^ ^
H o w ' - 1 l a s t  y e a r ,  w h e n  T e x a n s   ̂ g u a r a ,  t L a r v e y  u a m p -

“ We bad a much larger enroll- his parents moved back to Lub-

than w’c expected,”  Supt. Doug-1 position in a bank there.
las said, w’ith Tuesday’s total ever, after his junior year here,, $1,881,000 on fire insurance,

hi* parents persuaded him to .come ! •
to Lubbock to finish his. semor Dewey Pace, of Carlsbad, N. M., ‘George Bwndi, b^ck, 176; James

Ark., until mid-term, w’hen he w ill ' there may be complications j too good.
be brought to Brownfield. He is in ; some day. The elder Tankers-' Now you 'have a Farm-Market 
(the 6th grade. • j j ^ y g  have an eight year old son ' paved road to that area, and the

-------------------------- :----  1 who fully expects to become a • dirt roads for the most part are, fort to get more trade from New’-
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sawyer a c - ; marine colonel. well grai5ied, with caliche base J more Wells? It is about 12

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Tru- j -------------------------------- in the sandier places, and' Is easy miles U* O’Donnell, however. More
ett Flache and children went t o ' ’ Thanks to Bob Tobey for his [ to get o\’er m a car. But don’ t of this trade is well wort’n going

after.

reaching 623 stud'cnts. The first 
grade now has 228 pupils, second 
gratae, 201, and third grade, 194. 
Officials of the school had not 
counted on more than 550 for the 
schools, Mr. Douglas said

Gomez has 145 students en-

belL center, 188; .Dwain Burks, 
center, 158; Bill Staggs, • center, 
183; Dean McGas31and, guard, 152;'/

\’ear, as they wanted him at hom e.; ,̂.35 taekto, F74; C^jarles
Junior compl'-ed w’ith some reluct-; sorted to his adirress. He is | Mitchell, guard, 167; Baker Hall-

. a brother of Luck Pace, o f Tudor 1 ford, tadkle, lyi'; -Jimmy,*Pirtle, *.
After completing high school a t , - presently works tackle, 193;'Charles *Wajta>n, tac-

Lubbock.lbe attendicd Tech through Potash mines at Carlsbad,
rolled in their school, the Super- the summer session, then entered , Dewey was igarcd in the Wellman

But don’ t
Dallas Wednesday to satay over the; renewal, also the Southwestern I make the mistake we did, vinlees
wreekend- Associated Telephone Co.

Brownfield Fire Department To Be 
Hosts to Convention Tomorrow

Brownfield Voluntary Fire De-| 3 p. m. at 409 east Tate, and the 
partment will be hosts tomorrow 1 public is invited to attend, ac- 
to firemen from 20 towns at the [ cording to Brownfield Fire Chief 
semi-annual convention the Eunice Jones. Mr. Jones is a past 
Permian Basin district Firemen’s president of the Permian Basin 
Association. j Association.

Registration for the meeting; c .  d . Gore is assistant fire chief
meeting will start at 9 a. m. Sat-| g„^ marshall is Jim Cousi-
urday morning at the South Plains .

TT«i* ____* -18 ‘ neau. There are 32 members ofHearth Unn, and guests will be
welcomed by Mayor C. C. Primm.' Brownfield Voluntary Fire 
Chief A. P. Collier of Monahans is j D^si'tment.
president of the association andj Tahoka is not in this district, 
will be in charge of the day’s ' M :. Jones said, but their fire de
program. partment was sent a sp>ecial in-

At 11 a. m. W. E. Twitty will vitation to attend tomorrow’s 
address the group. Mr. Twitty, | meeting. Other towns to be rep- 
w’ho has been a member of the resented are; Monahans, Pecos, 
Lubbock Fire Department the past Crane, McCamev, Hobbs, N. M., 
42 years, and Fire Chief a number Kermit, Midland, Marfa. Odessa, 
of yeer, recently resigned as Grand Palls, Wink, Eunice, N. M., 
Chief and accepted the position as Jal, N. M., Denver City, Lamesa,

you especially want to go to  the 
Union schools. ILiis paved F-M 
road turns off the Lamesa (high
way some six miles southeast of 
town. The pav’ing on it erais 
abruptly at Union ^hool. But 
we backed up about a quarter

A fev’ miles north of Wells, one 
runs into ‘tfie hander mesquite 
land, where rainfall was shy, and 
the crops taper off, but some fair 
crops even in this area. One 
comes into the Brownfield-Ta- 
hoka highw’ay about half way be-

intendent reported.
W^heatlcy school has 80 stu^Jents 

this year.

University of Texas with a law’ 
degree in his mind. He finished 
in UT, receiving a BA degree with

Mr .Douglas said an estimate ol honors, then went to the UT law’
75 Latin Americans were includ
ed in the enrollment figures. Last 
year at the end of the first six 
weeks there were more than 2100 

i stu/dents enrolled in Brownfield

section.

kle, 189'*Euger)e Bsnjft^, tackle, 
221; L ay on McAuley, l^ck, 191; 
Langford Sneed, beck, *lV7.

C. of C. Investigates Plan to Assist ’ i-* • 
Farmers in Locating Water.Level '. .  ;

Mrs. D. L. Swafford and sister, 
Winelle Moore of Ropes\’ille, 
were business visitors in Brown
field Wainesday.

Advertise in the Herald.

Fire Marshall for Lubbock.
Pumoer races are scheduled for

Fort Stockton, Alpine, Seminole, 
Seagraves and Plains. .

mile to a fairly good dirt road ' tw’een Tahoka and WestpjoirKt. 
south, and hit the F-M about a 
mile east of the Union gin and 
store.

As one goes east even the crops 
in that portion of the Union com
munity get better—perhaps more 
rainfall, and after one gets into 
the Newmore area in Terry coun
ty, they are much better. The 
Lynn-Terry line is about three 
miles (this side of Newmore, where 
the Y-M turns south a mile to get 
to that village, consising o f two 
stores, some filling stations and a 
gin. We stopped at one of the 
stores to coke up.

A friendly lady introduced her
self as Mrs. R. D. Moses, as well 
as her son and later her husband.
She started that they came from 
Corpus Christi in June and bought 
ithe place. 'Ihey seemed to like 
fine. Of course we gave her and

schools ,Mr. Doi glas said.

KAY SZTDLOSKICBOWNED 
QUEEN o r  FESTIVAL!
At press time Thursdav night, the Herald received 

the announcement that Kay Szydloski had been de
clared the winner of the 1951 Harvest Festival Queen 
Contest. Miss Szydloski had for several weeks cam
paigned under the title of ‘ ‘Mystery Queen.”  Runner- 
up was Miss Laveme Jeplin and Miss Carlon Brady 
v/as in third place.

department and began studies.
But the war in Korea broke, and 
he knew that soonei- or later he
w’ould be drafted. , Efforts are bein'g maife by the j engineers, Joe GrJer In Midland,

So, 'he entered the army and ^^r^tp- committee c f  thp Drown- 1 deputy superv’isor of the Railroad 
was assigned to Camp Chaffee Chamber of Commerce tOj commi'^siori o f 'Pexj«, and H, L.

j near Little Rotk for  ̂ training, secure some valuable information j Hoover, party chief for the 'Texas 
Mrs. James F. Lackey Sr. w’a s . coming through witt.i-flying cclors, pssi«t farmers in th is! Geophysical Company with head-

in Wodnesday and 'had the Her-  ̂and an army reser\’e as a Pfc. county, and other interested par- ' quarters in Browmfie^d, in regand 
aid sent to her son, James F., 1 Speaking o f flying, he deCided ties, in regard to the W’ater strata rto the project, 
who is a Junior in the University that aviation -vvas more to his lik- underground, accoiding to an an-! Each o f the abo\*e mentioned
art Albuquerque, N. M. Now he|ing, resigned from the airmy, and r.ouncomcnt War'neixiay by Presi-.w’ere in agreemenit with tl^  cham-
can keep up wdth the bunch he enlisted in the air corps, ami as- dent Harmon Howze. * ' ber of commerce t l ^  the infor-
used rto work with at Primms signed to Lackland fer training. , Included in this information, if mation would be valuable in help-

It would seem that Richard ^ is obtainable, will be a contour, ing farmei-s w:ho dig* wedls.* R. *J*
Jr., is nort fishing fo. any brass, | map of the county, showing the (Purlell, chairman of thft local "wa-
but in case he is caMed to the top o f the sand level, and depth (ter committee, said.* • •

and other places.

Fred ‘ Husbands, exectutive vice 
president and gbnerai manager o f 
the West T ^ a s  Chamber o f Com- 
merca, promised the support of 
that organ izeftion; if the .plan is

front, be able to take care of him- ' of the rand level, w’hich means 
self and at the same tune be pro- wete.’ Ls “ in between”  on these 
pared to be of ser\'ice to his high plains. As more irrigation 
country’* wells are being dug in the county

We have always likodi that boy. each month, members o f the cem- j 
He had the manners and courtesy imitrtee beliex'e the map wouifi be put into effect, 
of a mature person \L<->en a youth, beneficial in helping locate *he-| With Mr, Howze add, Mr. Pqr-*

—----------------------------- water level, and prev’cnt “ dry tell, other members o f the water
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kendrick I holes”  that usually cost a farm er' committee are: Otis fjarner, Char- 

were among those attending the revcral thousand ciollars. • | lie -Keirsh,* Dqnnis Q. Lilly/ Vernon
football game beh^’een Texas U n i-' Chamber of Comm?rce Manager : Townc’S, Dube Pyeatt, Herman 
\’€rsity and Oklalhoma University Wayne Smith Wednesday ccnrtact-! CJhts^ir, ’and Gene Leach. This 
at the Cotton Bowl in Dallas Sat- ed A. P, Rollins o f A"ustin, mem-j cammittee was ̂ appointed by Pres- 
urday afternoon. >ber of the Texas Bear ’ of Water ident Howze.



BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, V.

S c t t g  C o u n t s  f E t r o f i t
Entered u  second class mail at Brownfield, Texas, under 

the Act of March 3, 1879.

Stricklin & Son
Owners and Publishers 

A. J. Stricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher 
A. J. Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publisher 

rnbliahed every Friday at 209 South Sixth Street, 
Brownfield, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
fii the Trade A re a -------------------------------------------- per year >2-00
Out e f n u d e  A re a ____________________________ per year $3.00

Any erconeons reflection upon the standlni: o f any individual, 
buslncas or corporation will be yladly ceraected if broucht to 
the attention of ttie publishers.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
etc., could all raise our voices at! names as puMic property would 

lot of the betJter-to-dothe same itime against the en_ cause a 
croachment of the government, we have their names withdrawn as

a pensioner. We <hope Indiana 
stands pat, and that all oither state 
governments back them up.

could stop this creeping socialism 
in its tracks. Speaking of Texas, 
however, our people generally 
have a high sense of individual
ism and pride of ttieir state. Most 
of them have become aware that 
keeping one man in office at Wash
ington too long has mushroomed 
since the depression and the last 
war to encroachment on private 
business.

Worth was very put out wonder
ing from whence their funds for

It sometimes appears to llhe Her
ald that there are too many or
ganizations v/orking toward the 
same purpose, perhaps, but with
out any soiming cooperation with 
others looking to the same task. 
For instance, we have the United 
Business Committee, Southern Di
vision, with some of tfie vest bus
iness men of the south and south
west named as its members and 
workers. But from whate^/er the 
organization, the notes are the 
same, “the nationad planners are 
making limitless progress and we 
are letting them get away with it." 
And the burden of some of the 
letters we see from the members 
o f  UBC that we receive, whose 
names read like Who’s Who in 
this state, the accvisation against

the do-gooders up at Washington 
read alike. And the theme song 
goes like this: “While the doctors 
are being harried about socialized 
medicine, many bankers fail to 
see the connection with their eco
nomic life. Or when power com
panies are under attack, railroads 
and insurance companies are too 
busy licking their own wounds to 
recognize th_at ALL business is

let the paternal government pro
vide the foodi and raiment, a place

involved. So it is with the m e r - !^  sleep. Then we can just turn
over all we make to the big

—------------- j Truman were lambasted, as they
We have been hearing much of ate their scrambled eggs and ba- 

late about the major oil compan-1 con. And one dame from Fort 
ies favoring federal control o f oils 
and gas. In fact this matter has
been repeated so much that a loti the fight would come from, as the 
o f people Ihad begun to believe j organization has little mozuka and 
the matter. It was ev’en suggested' few prospects of getting it. So 
that the majors were in favor of | far as we learned, not a word was 

By far the greater part of government taking| said about the Truman grab of
peop leof the nation have come tot the tidelands. At least the; Texas tidelands that belong to
the point that they recognize that! President of one of the majors •O’exas school children. Yep. they 
a halt must be called somewhere ^  squarely for condi- were as silent as the grave bn that
on taxing. That there is a limit îons to remain as is, being Mr. subject, 
beyond which the taxers can make; K- S. Adams, president of P l^ - 
taxees endure their burden. Some- ^̂ P" Co. Among other
where along the line there wiU,t^^"^ ^dams stated that the 
either be a rebellion, or the pow- “ self-styled champions of the con-
ers that be at Washington willi®^*^^'^ trying
take over, and the rest o f us will ^  hoodŷ  ink the public that fed- 
do their wiU. Slaves, that is. that eral control of producers and gath- 
take no thought of tomorrow, but erers of natural gas would mean

more gas at lower prices, when 
the fact is that it would mean

lisher of the little 2-column sheet diligent and the loafers. And these lagers’ Association, Municipal Util- 
that is published down Austin* that is just a wee bit right of pink, I ities League, Texas City Attorneys’ f 
way, where most of the “ loyals’’
live. We wondered if he was on success in many places, with their cipal Finance Officers’ Associa 
hand to lead the cheering when j automatic promotion, filling the! tion of Assessing Officers, Texas 
all who do not see eye to eye with upper classes with ignoramuses.

Advertise in the Herald.

“ new idea’’ folks met with much i Association, Texas Chapter, Muni- j Municipalities by President Edgar
............  iDeen of Fort Worth.

making effective teaching impos
sible. Maybe that is where we get 
so much of the idea out of our 
own state university about “ acad
emic freeiom.”  Fortunately for 
Texas anc its young students, the 
AF propagandists were kinder ^  
down on by the new U. of T. 
board, and we hear less and less 
of it, except a piece in Daily Tex
an occasionally. Also, luckily, the 
new idea does not soem to have 
registered with most of our state 
and private colleges.

chant, oil man, etc.’ ’ That has 
always been a true view of mat
ters. As long as the other fellow 
is getting a whaling with the pad
dle, the rest of us are willing to 
stand on the side lines and see 
the job well done. But if all the 
businesses of the nation, farm
ing, manufactiuing, Idistribution,

cn riO A N S
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

▼alue on houses in. Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon £. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

gov’ment boys, and let them pro
vide from the cradle to the grave. | 
But the big majority o f Americans 
are against this slave plan. The 
only trouble is that like the dar-

less gas at higher prices.’ ’ The 
above address was deli\’ered be
fore 600 business and civic lead
ers in Kansas City. As one ex
ample for instance, in the state 
of Wisconsin Adams related that 
the cost of natural gas to the av-

key fighting a gang that was consumer ranged from $1.43
whaling the loll out of him, “they 
are organized—I’m not.’ ’ Our 
greatest organization could be the 
ballot box, but many of us are ei
ther too lazy or indifferent to vote. 
Howev’er, a Gallup Poll show^ that 
six out of every ten Americans 
are for making tthe 25 per cent 
federal tax the limit. And 25 of 
48 state legM atui^ have also gone 
on record against any

to $2.18 per thousand cubic feet, 
for which the producer receives 
only 8.1 cents, a very small pKW- 
tion o f the cost to the consumer. 
Just why the bureaucrat bojrs at 
Washington think they can pro
duce and distribute gas cheaper

While we of the rural sections 
of Texas ha\'C not had the bother 
of what is being taught our chil
dren, even in the public schools, 
it has become a real headache to 
some of the cities of the nation. 
Parents out at F’asadena, Calif., 
to mention one place, have found 
to (their dismay that tJheir eighth 
grade Johnny and Mary are being 
taught a lot o f foreign .stuff that 
does not belong in America. Their 
children come home from high 
school or college wiUa the idea 
deeji seated that their father is 
a wicked capitalist and profiteer. 
On the other hand, they are un
able to road as well as they should, 
and their spelling is punk. The 
parents out in the California city 
were horrified to learn that the 
neu' ideas their children had pick
ed up was a two-headed serp>ent, 
one head representing socialism.

League of Texas 
Municipalities to 
Meet in M, W,

/
than companies that have the and the otfner known among the. 
means and knowhow, is your guess.
But to get to the bottom of the

further is our idea that Wash
ington just wants to get its paw's 
on a bit more of the business oper-

hikes above 25 per cent. And it 
developed at the Gov'emors’ Con
ference recently at Gatlinburg,
Term., that at least 16 of the state 
governments had been threatened
with elimination of patronage if Washington, and avoid it like you

doctors of this, that and the other,, 
as “ progressive education.’ ’ Much, 
of this new idea seems to have 
been traced back to Teacher’s Col- ■ 
lege of Columbia university a

ations of the USA. To our notion, quarter century’ ago, when an or- 
also, it is time that people wake 
up to the aims of the stateism at

they failed to go along with state
ism. The state of Indiana has al
ready been cut off of federal 
funds to match state funds for 
pensioners, just because

w'ould a rattlesnake, 
you in the end.

It will bite

EDGAR DEEN
AUSTIN.— Gov. Allan Shivers 

and Attorney General Price Dan
iel will be among a distinguishedganization of teachers decided to

plan their campaign for “ planned-.u ^  &ronp of speakers wbo will be oneconomy’ with new educational  ̂  ̂ ». . , . „  the programs of toe 39th Annualcult. Their idea was to instill m.. . , t ^  1____  ̂ 4 Convention of the League of Tex-the minds of teachers over the __ ............  . . f
nation that compietition had no
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Pay Yonr Taxes
• • •

Early
Save Discount!

1
I
i

The Commissioners Court of Terry County has authorized the 
•Tax Collector to give the discount on all State taxes as provided 

. by the legislature as follows:

; Z% IF PAID DURING OCOBER, 1951 
- 2%  IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER, 1951

1%  IF PAR) DUMNG DECEMBER, 1951
• *.♦ • •*

This discount is on all State taxes that are collected by the County 
Tax Collector at this office.

•
Should you care to divide your taxes, you may do so by paying 
the first half on or before Nov. 30, 1951. The last half must be 
paid on or before June 30, 1952. No Discount is allowed on di- 

‘ vided taxes!

FLORENE WEBB
Tax Assessor & Collector, Terry County
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F b r F A Y l l

Of course all of us of the com- place in the schools, and the idea 
___ , _ Indiana must understand here of rewarding hard work for grade

has a law making public all who the resignation of j antiqated and toat no distinc
are drawing pensions from the William M. Boyle from toe chair-■ 
federal and state governments, j ^anship of the National Demo-^
The idea, of ou rse  at Washington cratic party was because of his
is to keep all the pets on the health. That privately or!
pension list whether or not they! Publicly he ne%-er did any harm 
need it. Any exposure of their-to anyone, that he was an out-
________________________________ _ i standing case of innocence abroad.

And this all goes for toe other 
(top brass of the Socialist-Damo- 
cratic party. No one expected that 
honest old Irishman, James A.
Farley to step into Boyle’s boots.
Farley had already serwed eight 
years, the first two of Roosevelt’s 
terms, and vigorously opposed a 
third term for FDR, and quit for 
•that reason. Farley was able to 
sec down the road -wT.-.ere long 
tenure in office, especially of the 
president would lead. He knew 
that dictatorships are thus form
ed, We maintain that Jim Farley: 
was loyal to the Democratic party, j 
He under.- t̂ood the time honored 
precedent of Presidents stepping 
down after two terms in office, no 
matter how ambitious they may 
have been. And speaking of loy
alty. those “ loyal" Democrats that 
met for bacon and eggs at Austin 
last Saturday morning, took the 
cake. They were a real mad bunch 
of all of 250 persons because none 
o f the real party leaders were on I 
hand, including Gov. Shivers and 
Atty. General Price Daniel. So,
Shivers and Daniel, along with 
the Dixiecrats and GOP w-ere lam
basted by the gimme boys pres
ent. Ar one writer termed them, 
they were an organization of or
ganizations, and mentioned a few 
that ruled the roost. They were 
the CIO and AFL, Railroad Bro
therhoods and farm co-operatives.
When toe committee of some 24 
was elected, the organizations 
held 18 of the 24 places on the 
state committee. So, it will be 
easy to see who is in control. We 
read all the reports from the 
breakfast carefully, but failed to 
see the name of the editor-pub-

as Municipalities, which will meet 
October 21-24 at Mineral Wells.

Meeting at the same time and 
in general program sessions with 
the League of Texas Municipali- 

to be made betv,-een the ties, will be the Texas City Man-

Public Works Association, the As
sociation of City Personnel and 
Civil Service Officials of Texas 
and the City Planners Association 
of Texas.

Governor Shivers will be the 
speaker at the annual banquet of 
the League and its eight Affiliates 
on the evening of Tuesday, Oc
tober 23.

Mayor George Barber of Min
eral Wells will be master o f cere-

AThree Days':! 
Cough Is Your ’. 
Danger Signal

Oreomulsioa relieve* piomptlyWaiaM 
it goes right t* the teat o< the trouble 
to help kxMen and aapel germ ltdaa
phlegm and aid aature to aoothe 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broodiiAi 
membranes. Guaranteed to please 
•r money refunded. Creomolsioa has

e  A I stood the test o f millions o f users,monies. Certificates of A p p r e c ia - j^ -^ —
tion will be presented to all past i ^ R E i \ A n n  w L d l w I w  
president of the League of Texas i »*••••• Ctasha Cfcwf C«M̂  Aoito ir—cfciHt

New! Better!
Itii Ouaranteed! :

Fill yoor croakcosa wMi Phillips Heavy Doty PrcMOMi Metar 
Oil. Try it for ten days—er op te 1JKK) miles. If it doesa’t sotisfy yea 
iompletely, year Phillips M Dealm will arrooge for o reall with 
any ovoildile oH yea woof of oar expease.

The reason we dare make this 
giurantee is simple. We are sure 
this new and improved Phillips 66 
Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil 
will please you. It gives you a new 
high in Lubri-tection.
WlAK MUYOiTIONf Yes! It keeps 
corrosion  and friction from 
harming your engine.
BEAMING MtOTECnONf Yes! Acids 
are neutralized—protecting bear
ing surfaces from pitting.
CLEANING ABIUTYf Yes! And a 
clean engine means more power 
—less gasoline consumption.
LOW on CONSUMPTtONT Yes! It 
resists decomposition—so fewer 
make-up quans are needed over 
thousands o f miles o f oF>eration.

It’s because of important fea
tures like these that Phillips 66 
Hea>-y Duty Premium Motor Oil

surpasses manufactu’ ers' specifi
cations for all makei o f cars. It’s 
truly a "Heavy Duty” motor oil— 
will do an outsfandfng job in 
trucks as well as passenger cars. 
Try it! We guarantee satisfaction.
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Get New, Improved **luhH-teeHonr,
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LEARN
PRINTING

Join one of the world’s lar
gest and best paid trades. 
Become a skilled craftsman. 
Printers are in demand; op
portunities are plentiful. In- 
\estigate now so that you 
can be accepted for the next 
class IN g e n e r a l  PRINT
ING WHICH BEGINS DE
CEMBER 4.

Write For Catalogue 
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 

OF PRINTING
3800 Clarendon Drive 

Dallas 11, Texas
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R fite r  t r i ^ !

longer life!

•  * *  *  ♦Bigger Load*!‘ Bo/ancerf Weight Distribution {tables* 
you to haul bigger payloads on a Dodge ''Job-Rcted*' 
truck. Because the engine has bei'n moved forward % 
and front axle back, you carry more without over-# 
loading. Right proportion of the load is enrri^ on each , ,  
axle. And shorter wheelbase means easier handling. I

. • • • •
Faster Trips! High-Compression Engine gives you. 
plenty of jx)wer. Increa.sed horsepower—in combinif- ‘ 
tion with the right transmission and rear axle ratio—: • 
means faster trips! Four-ring pistons wdth chrome-* \ 
plated top ring and other outstanding values assuae** 
performance that saves dimes and dollars on your job.

* * •
Longer Life! Husky Chassis Units are one reason why 
a Dodge "‘Job-Rated” truck lasts and lasts. You get a 
rugged frame of hot-rolled, high-carbon steel. Springs 
are of special alloy steel—extra tough, yet resilientl- 
Axle shafts are shot-peened for added durability. And 
every chassis unit is "Job-Rated” to fit your joW

gyro! FLU ID  D RIVE a v a ila b le  
on V2 -, Va;  and 1-ton m odels
This Dodge “ exclusive”  gives you 
smooiiier starts . . . easier han
dling . . . lower upkeep costs . . . 
longer truck life. Ask for a dem- 
onst ration—today!

What a ^^Job-Rated”  Truck Means to You * .*
engineered right to provide the strength, 
and capacity needed. Every unit that 
MOVES the /ood-^engine, clutch,  ̂
truasmi.ssion, propeller shaft, rear axle* 
and others—is engineered right to nteet 
a particular operating condition. • ,*

A **Job-Ratcd" truck is engineered at 
the factory to fit a specific jo b .. .  provide 
the best in low -cost transportation , 
save money, last longer. Every unit 
th d SUPPORTS the load—frame, axles, 
springs, wheels, tires and others—is

A&k a n y  o w n e r !  He' l l  tell you  that he  hauls  b i g g e r  loads  at l o w e r  cosfsf

S H I P L E Y  MOTOR C O -------- 814 W BDWY.'
Brownfield, Texas



Offlcers Appointed 
To Hold Elections

Judges for all Special Elections 
for the year 1951, appointed by 
the Commissioners Court of Terry 
County:

Voting Box No. 1, County Clerk’s 
Office in Courthouse—Coke Toil
er, presiding judge, Lewis Sim- 
monds, Harold Crites, Jack Griggs, 
judges.

Voting Box No. 2, Tax Collec
tor’ s Office in Courthouse—Charles 
Hamilton presiding judge, Fayne 
Smith, John J .Kendrick, Harlan 
Mason, judges.

Voting Box No. 3, County Judge 
office in Courthouse — Alton O. 
Webb presiding judge, Mrs. Val 
JGamer, Mrs. Gladys Moorhead, 
judges .

Voting Box No. 4, County Su
perintendent’s office in Court
house — R. B. Perry presiding 
judge, Earl Cook, Tobe Helms, 
judges.

Voting Box. N. 5, At Union Gin 
Office—Frank Sargent presiding 
judge, Mrs. Raleigh Luker, V. B. 
Hfcring, judges.

Voting Box No. 6, At Meadow 
School Building—W. A. Hinson 
presiding judge, Mrs. Fred Fin
ley, Mrs. Floy Cadenhead, Mrs. 
Louis Peeler, judges.

Voting Box No. 7, At Johnson— 
B. M. Tuttle presiding judge, L. 
V. Alexander, J. A. McCraw, jud
ges.

Voting Box No. 8, North Tokio— 
George Alexander presiding judge, 
Mrs. George Alexander, G. C. Per-

ry, judges.
Voting Box No. 9, Pool School 

Building— L̂. M. Waters Jr. pre
siding judge, Thurman Solsberr>', 
Curtis Hulse, judges.

Voting Box No. 10, At Wellman 
—J. R. Thomas presiding judge, 
Sewell Dean, Glendon Brown, 
Clarence Welcher, judges.

Voting Box No. 11, South Tokio 
—J. W. Sherrin presiding judge, 
Mrs. Dellis Green, H. P. Smith, 
judges.

Voting Box No. 12 (new box 
created this year), southeast of 
Brownfield in old High School 
Building or Gymnasium building 
— Ĥ. M. Bell Jr. presiding judge, 
Robert Lee Craig, R. M. Moor
head, C. L. Aven Jr., judges.

Voting Box No. 13 (new box 
created this year), Northeast 
Brownfield Jessie G. Randal 
school — Dick Chamber presiding 
judge, L. J. Dunn Jr., Henry Fu- 
gitt, D. L. Patton, judges.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Muldrow re
cently visited his mother, who is 
quite ill in Norman, Okla. His 
brother, Brig. Gen. Hal Muldrow, 
Jr., recently received emergency 
leave from his duties in Japan 
and is visiting his mother at this 
time. Another brother, Fisher 
Muldrow, lives at Seminole, and 
a sister, Mrs. Carl Reistle, Jr., re
sides in Houston.

Mrs. Walter Hooxi visited her 
mother in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom May and daughter, 
Jo Pete, were Lubbock visitors 
Tuesday.

MARRL^GES FALL BEHIND 
THE DIVORCES

County Clerk H. M. Pyeatt is
sued two licenses to wed last 
week, as follows; John Earl Dal
ton and Miss Romana Merritt; 
Walter Chisum and Miss Edna 
Corley.

Three suits for divorce were fil
ed with Mrs. Eldora A. White, 
District Clerk. We might explain 
thait a lot of young couples go to 
New Mexico to marry, as there is 
no waiting period there.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: A. F. Small and if the said 
A. F. Small be dead his heirs and 
legal representatives; W. E. Buck- 
ley, and if the said W. E. Buckley 
be dead his heirs and legal repre
sentatives; C. S. Cardwell, and if 
tlhe said C. S. Cardwell be de:::d his 
heirs and legal representatives; 
A. M. Prewitt, and if the said A. 
M. Prewitt be dead, his heirs and 
legal representatives; Roy Card- 
well and if the said Roy Cardwell 
be dead his heirs aixl legal repre
sentatives; Miriam Parker and 
husband Paul Parker — GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer he plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock a. m. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from tlhe date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 3rd day of 
December, A. D. 1951, at or be-

WO T I C E  ->
. * W E INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR FURNITURE STORE FOR BOTH 

• ‘ NEW AND USED FURNITURE.

MR. AND MRS. H. E. FLETCHER

‘WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS”

B. & F. FUBNITUBE CO.
First and Broadway Hobdy Bldg.

J

I fore 10 o ’clock a. m., before tlie 
i Honorable District Court of Terry 
: County, ait the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition w’as fil
ed on the 11th day of October, 
1951, the file number of said suit 
being No. 3955.

Th^ names of he parties in said 
suit are: R. B. Perry is Plaintiff. 
A. F. Small and if the raid A. F. 
Small be dead his heirs and,legal 
representatives; W. E. Buckley and 
if the said W. E. Buckley be dead 
his heirs and legal representatives; 
C. S. Cardw’ell and if the said C. 
S. Card-well be dead his heirs and 
legal representatives; A. M. Prew
itt and if the said A. M. Prewitt 
be dead his heirs and legal rep
resentatives; Roy Cardwell and if 
the said Roy Cardwell be dead his 
(heirs and legal representatives; 
Miriam Parker and husbano Paul 
Parker; Perla Cardwell, Anna 
Pearl Cardwell Ram bo and hus
band E. W. Rambo, who reside in 
Terry County, Texas; George 
Cardwell, who resides in Yoakum 
County, Texas; J. O. (Olen) Card- 
well, who resides in the State of 
New Mexico; Boyce Cardw’cll, 
who resides in Lubbock County, 
Texas; Johnie Cardwell, who re
sides in California; Minnie i.ee 
Cardw’ell Perry and C. C. Perry, 
w .̂o reside in Potter County, Tex
as; Miriam Parker and husband 
Paul Parker, who reside in Cali
fornia; and Augusta Lee Small, 
a widow, w’ho resides in Tarrant 
Couny, Texas, THE DEFEND
ANTS.

The nature of Plaintiff’s Cause 
of action is substantially as fol
lows: Suit in Trespass to Ti*y Title 
and for the title and possession 
of the following described proper
ty; Lots Nos. 3, 4, 6. 10, 11 and 12, 
all in Block 103 of the Original 
Tow'n of Brownfield, in Terry 
County, Texas. Plaintiff also 
pleads the Ten and Twenty-Five 
j-ears Statutes of Limitation. For 
damages, rents and costs of suit. 
General and Special Relief in law 
or equity to -w'hich he may be 
entitled to receive.

Issued this t‘>.e 11th day of Oc
tober, 1951.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this he lllh  day of 
October, A. D. 1951.

(Seafl) ELDORA A. WHITE 
Clerk District Court, Terry Coun

ty, Texas. 16c
• ai

!•  I Cotton 
Ginning Time!!

Bring Your Cotton In . . .See How A 
Modern, ALL STEEL 1951 Gin Can 
Handle Your Cotton.

Herman
Just Out of City Limits On Plains Hi-Way

fk e te i 4  Jl!ea4CH
.̂ram

WHY THE THRIFTY S H O P  H ER E

OUR P R I C E S  
A R E  R I G H T

Specials Friday Saturday
jonainan

Apples
Tokay Pound

rapes
Kimbell’s 46 oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ________________________________________________________________________ 46 O Z. Can 10c
Honey Boy

Salmon No. 1 Tall 3 0 4 1

Pure, 46 cz. Can

ORANGE JUICE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________ _ _ _ 46 O Z. Can J|5€

£  C  O  Quarters

Mission No. 303 Can I

P E A S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c 1
10 Ib. Mesh Bag

S P U D S  4 9 c

Flour $1.S9
t.

No. 1 Can

PORK & REAMS : i d c
Hostess, Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE - .. .
•

* • ••• .• ^• •• •• • • •

iO c

HOMINY _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ : .  _  No. 2 Can IQ c
••

3 lb. Carton .  •

Shortening
KimbelPs

APPLE JELLY ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2 lbs. 2 8 c !
28 oz. Jar White Swan

APPLE RUTTR
••

Sliced 20 oz. Can

PORK & GRAVY - - - ---------------------------------
V  — •• .  • .  .

•• In The Market
• •

•• •

Skinless

WIENERS (Skinless) lb. 49c
Nice Fresh Pound i

FRYERS S9<t|
Sunvale Pound

BACON (Sliced : lb. 49t
• •

Longhorn * .Pound

CHEESE 59<(
* * •

P H O N E  2 9 4 WE D E L I V E R  V ;><:
•

HENRY CHISHOL
GROCERY

m  ■  SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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®i)c Stixa €ouni2 fto lii jCouple Exchange 
J  PI Vows In Abilene
^caetu, Ukuicli ^ Olub news

MARGARET BANDY COWARD, SOCIETY EDITOR

New Addison Home Is Scene of 
Honse Warming Sunday, October 14

friends of the Milton Addisons'^ 
caOcd Sunday between the hours 
o f 2 and 6 p. m. fd«* a gala house- 
wanmag, (curing which they were 
A oom  •file spacious new home, lo- 
oWtod at 1015 east Tate.

eight -room two-garage
iMine combines afli the modem 
coDvonaences and livability, to- 
giMter with the color and beauty 
•® 'typical of today’s new homes.

Miss Dixie Earlene Brown and' carnations an i an orchid, lied 
I Richard Leon Lepard exchanged I with ere hid ribbon.
: marriage vows at four o ’clock ; Don Chisam of Abilene served 
j Friday afternoon, October 5, a t , as best man. U.shers were Sam 
jthe 14th and Vine Street Church: Volpe and Buddy Gamer, both of 
of Christ in Abilene. ■ Abilene.I  The bride is a daughter of M r.; After the wedding the bride’s 

j and Mrs. Earl J. Brown, route 2, | parents entertained with a recep- 
I Brownfield ,and the gixxwn's pai’- j tion at McKinzie Parlor on the 
! ents are Mr. and Mi's. M. C. Lep- , campus of Abilene Christian Col- 
lairc}, 1104 east 13th street, Big lege. Baskets of gladioli and chrys-

Dental Health Program Presented 
To Randal Parent-Teachers Meeting

Dr. W. A. Roberson, chairman j .sw’cring the questions. j
of the South Plains Dental socie- ; A* the end of the program, a ; 
ty, spoke on “Dental Health”  at sing-song was led by Mrs. W ayne! 
the regular meeting of the Jesse C. Hill, with Miss Edith Creigh-

Mrs. Graham Smith; organist, 
Mrs. Ray Lackey; warder, Mrs. 
Ches Gore; sentinel, Mrs. D. E. 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin qjent 
the weekend in Lubbock.

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

MRS. N. L. MASON 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. N. L. Mason was hostess 
to Plaesrire bridge club Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. in the new' dub room 
of the Brownfield Country club.

A sandwich plate was served 
to Mesdames C. C. Primm, Joe 
Shelton, Lee Brownfield, Grady 
Goadpa'Sture, Herbert Chesshir, 

Guests were met a4 the door | \jike Barrett, and Tommy Zoms.

Spring.
Dr. Orval Filbeck of Abilene of

ficiated at the double ring cere
mony, read before the 
flanked with oandelai>ra.

anthemums decorated the enter
taining room, anidi a three-tiered 
wedding cake, topped with a min
iature bride and groom was sjerv- 
ed with punch from a table center-

baskets of pink gladioli and or- ed with the maid of honor’s bou- 
chid chrysanithemums and green- quet. Refreshments were served
ery were on each side o f the al
tar.

by Miss Peggy Black, cousin of 
the bride, and Mrs. Von Cla.vton,

by 14r. Mrs .Addison, Barrett scored high and

Before the ceremony, ushers j a classmate, 
lighted candles as John Marian' Napkins were monogrammed 
sang “ I Love You Tru'y.

were presented to his mother, Mrs. j jvirs Brownfield w'as second high. 
Addition of Lamesa and her par-^ Chesshir bingoed.
cnibE, Mr. and Mrs/ W. E. May- i ____________ _
beory of Lamesa, and her sister,;
Iftrs. Jack A 'dison of Lubbock. MRS, JONES HOSTE^SS

He also
sang “ Because,”  anti Paul Faulk
ner gave a reading as ‘ *0 Promise 
Me”  w'aa sung. The traditional 
weei-ing march w’as offered by a 
cha.u3 including Blake Sickles,
Mary Blake, Bob Hunter, Carl j v\'right, 
Breckeen. .\nita Wood, June 
Wright, Peggy Black and Phil

After regirtering in a guest book.; GALA BRIDGE CLUB 
guests were ushered into the din- j ^he Gala Bridge Club met 
kig room where the\' were sen.'ed Thureday night, October lit in 
fruit punch, assprted nuts and pink home of Mrs. Douglas Jones, 
cake square:) that were mongram- Guests were Mesdames Leoriaid 
raed with “ .A..”  The napkins wer e , Chesshir, Herbert Chesshir, Mike
also monogrammed. .Barrett, Fran’x Ballard. Harmon  ̂ .

Sb^ecn hostesses aasistedi in the _ How'ze and; Orb Slice, and M iss. matching bolero. fr:m cn the bed- . ^  
eer\’ing ar.:i displaying of the new Sue Jones. cress was off-orchid

“Dixie and Leon.”
Mrs. R. H, Miller, grandmother 

of the groom, regLsterej 40 guests 
at the reception.

Wedding selections were played 
during the reception by Miss June 

pianist.
j Among the guests were Ncil 
Jennings of Lubbock, and Mrs. R.

home. They were Msdames Jack 
Addison. Virgil Burtictt, Virgil 
Bjmum. Byron Cabiness, Paul 
Ooibb, Gene Gunn, L. D. Hamm, 
jr., W. F. McCracken, Jess Mc- 
Wherter, W. W. Miers. J. W. Ncl- 
aon, W. F. Norris, Way land Parker, 
Johnnie Portwood, Maxine Wil
lingham, anti Mrs. Johrmie Cris
well of LeveUend.

Beautiful floral arrangements 
were used throughout the house, 
a»d -musical selections were of
fered by Mesdames Norris, Lewis 
aikd Billy Mcore, at the piano.

Many gifts were presented Mr.

After several games o f bridge, 
a sandwich plate was served.

velvet and rhine.ttones, and her 
accessories were naw. She carried 
a white Qible, (topped with a 
white orchid. For the traditional 

artd Mrs. Addison for their new borrowed ani;', blue she wore a 
home, including a lovely set of blue garter belor>ging to Mrs. J. 
china, towels, pictures one, a large E. Eakin. Something old w'as ii 
photo mural for the den, given ' locket given the bride on her sixth 
by the hostesses. birthday by her parents. She wc c

The Addisons have four ch il- : a good luck coin in a shoe.

Phillips. ; J.J Miller an<l Frances Crews of
Given in marriage by her fath- Big Spring, 

or, the bride woie a lilac pink j w'cd'i'jig trip the couple
orep>e street-length diess with a ; to Balmcrhea and CarLbad.

The groom was indueftd 
into the armed forces on Oot. 9.

G. Randal Parent-Teachers asso
ciation at 3:30 p. m., last Thurs-' 
day, October 11.

Mrs. Jess McW'hirter, president, 
presided at the meeting held in 
the Randal school cafeteria. Mrs.
James Fitzgerald led the group in 
prayer, before Mrs. J. O. Burnett, 
program chairman, introduced Dr.
Roberson.

Stessing the importance of hav
ing children from tw'o to five 
j-ears of age drink -water wdfii ap
proximately .5 flourine content.
Dr. Roberson listed the primar>’ 
causes of cavities in children’s 
teeth:

(1) Too many sw’cets (2) im
proper diet and (3) eating at the 
wrong time. Suggested remedies 
for preventing such cavities were 
listed as: (1) cut dow'n on sugar Members of the Past Matron’s 
(2) have a better diet and (3) ^^^b will initiate a candidarte at 
clean teeth properly, especially : ̂ bie regular meeting of the Brown- 
after eating sw'cets late in the  ̂ chapter of the Order of East-

Tuesday

ton at the piano.
Mrs. Frank P. Miller’s room had 

the most p>arents present and re
ceived the room prize for the day.

Date for the annual Hallowe’en 
carnival had previously been set 
for next Friday night, October 26. 
Games and stunts will feature the 
evening entertainment, and sup
per will be sen-ed in cafeteria 
about 6:30 p. m. T l^ public is in
vited -to attend the carnival.

Members present received the 
PTA yearbooks at the close of the 
meeting.

Past Matrons of OES 
To Initiate Candidate

star at 7:45 nextevening. i"
Dr. Roberson then intrordMcc<l ^ ‘̂ ^ber 23.

Dr. J. N. Reynolds, orthodonist' matrons—  ------  ^  attend.
pair.,ns

from Lubbock, w'ho spoke of hav- 
ing children’s teeth straightened ' ® owing

Mrs. Lepard is a sophomore in 
.-\bilene Christian Co-llege, and 
was graduated from the Brown
field high school. In college she 
is a member o f the Kitten Klub.

offices will be 
filled by past matrons and past 
patrons: Worthy matron. Mrs.: if necessary w'hen they are eight-

and_a-half or nine years of ago. , .i. . „  ,TT 4-u * -A. 4u lone T\imer; w'orthy patron, KyleHe explained that a child’s mouth, . ,  ̂ /.•\dams; associate matron, Mrs. Leepattern or shape is Largely due I 
to heredity, but when there a'-e I 
abnormalities due to injury or loss > 
of teeth, a parent should con<:uIt i 
a dentist -while the child’s teeth 1 
are still in the forming or matur
ing stage. i

Follow’ing the lectures.

Fulton ;associate patron, J. W. 
Nelson; secretary, Mrs. C. D. Door; 
treasurer, Mrs. Della Thompson; 
conductress, Mrs. Way land Par
ker; associate conductress, Mrs. 
Looe Miller; Ada, Mrs. Lee Brown- 

Ifielr ; Ruth, Mrs. Trilby Kincaid; 
group I Mrs. Mcnerva Chesher;

dren, three sons, Phil 14, Christ 12, 
and Jack Keith 9, and a 'CQUghter, 
Sue 4.

Appro.ximately 200 guests called 
and registered in the guest book 
throughout the afternoon.

Miss Beverly Ba'own of Browr.- 
field, sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. She wore a tw 'O -piece  
velvet orchid dress with matching 
hat trimmed in ihincstones, and 
she carried a bouquet of pink

The groom is a graiJuate of the
Big Spring high school, and vva. a ^^s^ussion and a question and an- | Martha. Mrs. Johnie Criswell; 
senior in Abilene ChrLtian Col- directed with Electa, Mrs. W. B. Brow'n; chap,
lege w'here he w'as a member o fP * ^ ‘ ^<>^rson Reynolds a n - ‘ lain, Mrs. Ida Bruton; marshall, 

'the Frater Sodalis, social club, 
and C Club, and a three year let- 
terman on the ACC track team.

See Rita the walking doll at 
P.\LO.MINO GIFT SHOP.

MILLER
T IR ES

Their reputation as a long lasting 
tire under any kind of hard wear 
make them one of the nation s fore
most sellers

SEE US FOR A NEW 
SET TODAY

Newsom Oil Co.
802 W. Main St.

= =
Mi

ii • 7,
- .4 ^ -

Winter Ahead...
enduring source 
p f pride and pleasure

We have a most complete stock of carpeting 
Axminister and Twistweave. There are many lovely 
colors choose from. You’re sure to find just the 
color and texture to enhance the beauty of any room 
in your home.

PRICED FROM $7.S5 TO $15.95

B. Knight Co. furnitube

I
Time for Anti-Freeze

H A V E  A L L  K I N D S
If you have your own Antifreeze bring it by and we’ll 

put it in your radiator at no cost to you.
Let ns keep your car in good condition with our 

Expert Wash and Grease Jobs.
WE WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR 

TO ANY ADDRESS IN TOWN

MARTIN'S SUPER SERVICE
a 322 S. First Phone 756

FORMERLY CRITES SERVICE STATION

MH ►04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ►04 ► 0 4 ►04 ► 0 0 4 ►04 ►04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ►04 ►04 ► 0 4 M>4 ►04 ► (• . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . i l U l i l i i

!
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Included in the list o f out-of- 
town relatives and friends who 
attended the funeral services for 
Liaddie L. Brownfield on October

3rd were Virgil Brownfield of 
Sterling City and Mrs. Roscoe 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Christopher of Lubbock.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185 

Modern Ambnlanoe Servioe 
BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOME 
ROT. B. COLLIER, Owner

DRS. McILROT A  MoILROT 
CUropraeton

Phone 254 - 2£t W. Lnke 
Brownflrid, Texae

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander B ldf. North fiMde

MeGOWAN A MeGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Sanare 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DEhYTAL SURGEON

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 241

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 

Atfom epi

East side Square, Brownfisid

. DON’T LET “ GUMS”
• BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’
Are your “ GUMS" unslghtlyT 
do they itch? Do they bum? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “LETO'S" fails to satisfye

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

* • Read the Herald Ada and save
• e________________________________________________________

Have news’  Cali the Herald!e

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance
Agency

PHONE 132-R

908 WEST MAIN

PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKee and 

children of Hobbs, N. M., are 
spending the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W .'Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sloan spent 
the weekend in Spur visiting his 
brother, G<x>rge, and Mrs. Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McDon
nell and children visited his niece 
in Elida, N. M., this w'eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mays from 
Hobbs, N. M., spent Saturday 
night witih Mrs. Mays’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCargo, and 
attended the football game in 
Lubbock.

V. A. Nannan’s sister from Big 
Spring is here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Morris and 
children of Odessa spent Sunday 
with her par^its, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herrod aie 
visiting his brother and wife, the 
Guy Herrods.

Mr. and Mrs. Young of Albu
querque, N. M., are here for a 
visit with Mrs. Young’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Mesdames Carl and Polly Rush
ing were shopping in Brownfield 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Hogue was a busi
ness visitor in Brownfield Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Copeland 
were New Mexico visitors this 
week.

Bob McCargo, Junior Rushing 
and Dubbie Bookout, students at 
Sul Ro5S, spent the weekend with 
homefolks.

Now, Blow!

.X’.

B A R B E R S
Now— No Long Waiting! 

AirHConditioned
“ SHAG”  BYNUM’S 
B A R B E R  SHOP
412 W . Broadway

. . . . '

■.vV ?
> ■ -y

V, '

'■ 'V  ’ - r J f f .

• y > ■ V X

? '

,V WJSy ■

Bobby Brown, 10, of Harper, wipes the nose of his ewe lamb at a 
Sears Foundation 4-H Club sbeep show in Junction. The Giiiespie 
county dub boy is a son of L. Brown. (AP Photo).

REASON ENOUGH
A man was standing by the 

road when a passing lady asked 
him, “Don’t you wish you were 
a "barefoot boy again?”

He replied: “Not me, lady. I 
work on a turkey farm!” —Santa 
Fe Magazine.

Large ROTC Closes Child Discovers 
Training At Tech Things For Self

Several persons in Brownfield 
have received invitations to at
tend the fiftieth wedding anni
versary of Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Mc- 
Ilroy, who reside on east thirty- 
fourth, Lubbock. They are par
ents of Dr. T. H. Mcllroy, Brown
field.

LUBBOCK—Almo.'^ one out of 
every three men students at Tex
as Tech are in Reserve Officer 

: Training Corps training, 
j Although not a required course, 
;Tech has 1,059 men in the Air 
Force and Army officer training. 
There are 4,901 students enrolled, 
of which 3,442 are men. 

j There are 694 in the Air Force 
I ROTC and 365 in Army ROTC, 
; including Infantry, Engineers and 
: Signal Corps.

Be sure to see that new Gen
eral Electric Spacemaker refrig
erator at Gene Gunn Tire Store. 
It will meet your expectations.

U

5

Even  the best of us get out of shape from 
time to time. But that truck of yours ^  

if it*s to be a steady source of profitable 
income—must be kept in hauling trim.
That’s our specialty.
If you turn your equipment over to cur 
mechanics at regular intervals—we can keep 
your trucks in tiptop condition by catching 
the “ little things” before they develop into 
major breakdowns.
And in so doing, you save money three ways.
First, you avoid 90% of the costly repairs 
experienced by less wise truck owners.
Second, you get more hours of profitable 
hauling with less time lost to “ down time.”
Third, you get more years of service from 
the equipment you now own.
lsn*t it worth a tryPj

Prepared by Texas Medical 
Association

When you order something from 
n mail order house, it fre<iucntly 
arrives unassembled and you have 
to put it together the ways it’s 
supposed to be. Let’s consider the 
“pieces”  that you have to make 
mental health with and see how 
they can be put together.

To get 'way back io the begin
ning, you have containing
24 tiny strlnua of beads, each 
.'-tring knowTi as a gene, surround
ed by food material. Then there 
i.̂  a sr^erm, also containing 24 tiny 
strinj,' of bea -s.

When the sperm and the egg 
mec't, each of those genes pair off, 
mak'ng 24 pairs of gene.s. For the 
sake of clarity, you can imagine 
that each pair becomes entwined 
so that they still look like only 
24 tiny .strings, tied together at 
one end.

Now that’s what you have to 
work with to start on mental 
and physical health. Everyone is 
suppo.'jed to have those 24 pairs 
of genes, the gift of ancestors go
ing back we know not how far.

For about nine months Chose 
genes develop under the mother’ s 
pow’cr, w’ith the air the mother 
breathes and the food she eats 
creating physical characteristics of 
the body.

You can imagine that the w'omb 
is like a frame that permits those 
genes to grow only so far in each 
direction, sort of a mold to form 
the shape of the child.

Then comes birth and the child, 
the molded strings o f genes, starts 
up hi.s own power plant by breath
ing, drinking and eating.

Suppose .some o ‘ those genes 
were reserved strictly for mental 
activity. The>’ haven’t started 
sw’inghig in a very wide circle 
yet, but don’ t forget tbnt nil those 
genes, both ment d and physical, 
have a common beginning; they 
were all lied at one end w'hen 
they .«̂ tartcd out.

.So the motion - J :ho^o phy.̂ -.ical 
genes react upon the knot which 
ties them to the mental genes. 
The.s<j mental gcne= or spikes start 
.swinging oib, too, more or less 
following the pattern set by the 
physical spoken. If a physical 
spoke (you can imagine that is a 
nerve or a muscle) comes in con-

tach with something pleasant, then 
the mental spoko ‘Registers”  that 

; the phyiscal spoke records that as 
something to be avoided.I

'■ As time goes by, those mental 
spokes have a recording of many 
 ̂goods and bads, all things that af- 
' feet the child. But somewhere 
'along the way.the child discov'ers 
that the thing.  ̂ he does also affect 

. other people. So he starts becom
ing aware of another “ wheel”

I made up of other people who af
fect him and w’hom he affects.

So while his physical develop
ment goes on, he mentally pictures 
a new' w'orld, a world of other 
people who have feeling an actions

like himself . • • -  * *
Then one day the phiJd- buns 

smack dab into the teble.. He treats 
; it as if it were another jjerson but 
' gets no reaction. A. few instances 
; like that and the child decides 
; his world is made up not only eff 
' himself and other people but 
: “ things”  as well, ell of which 
' affect him.
j At that point he’s all “ assem- 
j bled.”  But since he has moving 
i parts he also has to “ work.’’  TLe 
i key to his proper action is a kind.. 
] ly guidance that-not only sho'ws 
!him how to attain those things 
■ that are “good” but also how to 
avoid those thijigs that ane “bad."

-N

sandwiches-  
that'll be 
just as fresh 
at lunchtime!

I

'•Siifc,

yggfyrroariH oiiW

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 V/est Broadway Brownfield, Texas

SAIIS AN* tIR V IC I ftlAbOUARTBRS FOR OMC TRUCK!
T «

n '

f ?

!, \\

/ /a

k NEW HOME FOE HELEN & BOB
Here it is 1978 and with the children married and gone, 
Helen & Boh are building a smaller home. Their savings 
will make the down payment and rent from the old home 
will pay off the new one.
One savings benefit wiU lead to another! Begin saving
at BROWNFIELD STATE B.4NK & TRUST CO.. . .  NOW,
and later, youTl find your savings the eqm'valent o f . . .  
money for a new car. . .  money for new furniture.
Get a boost toward that savings goal with generous re
turns on your savings. Current interest is 2% per an
num.

CAREFUL SAVINGS MEAN 
A CAREFREE FUTURE

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY
“ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”

Member Federal Depos'* Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System
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I MARTIN MOTOR CO
S  New and Used Cars —  318 S. 1st —  Phone 615I HILL'S W  SERVICE
S  702 LUBBOCK ROAD “ We Give Green Stamp VI ;LA M P A  CAFE
tr: A Particular Place for Particular People*

I  KYLE GROCERY 
I  ZESTOj CATES & McMillan  Phillips w  serviceI CAPERTON GARAGE 
I  JAY JONES MOTOR COMPAQ
S52 DesSoto —  Plymouth

| H 1 -W A Y C A F E
S  Shorty and Susie Lewallen

I  SMITH MACHINERY CO.
•T5 M. M. Dealer —  Phone 740

I  MASON OH. CO.
I  HICGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
grs “ Good LumEwr*’

PROBABLE STARTING LINE UP
B R O W N F I E L D  C U B S  

28 Lohman Jones 148 LE, RE 164
50 Don Jones 200 LT, RT 189

LEVELLAND LOBOS
Frank Burnett 21 

Charles Watson 46
33 Charles Mayfield 152 LG, RG 153
44 Max Black (Co*Capt.) 165CENTER188
51 Charles Cabbiness 160 RG, LG 167
47 Dean Murphy 
27 Jackie Stockton 
29 Donnie Boyd 
25 Joe Swan

178 RT, LT 191

Keith Couch 26 
Harvey Campbell 38 

Donald Suits 35 
Baker Hallford 44

140 RE, LE 164 
140 o r  147 
147 L f M W

James Pierce 30

46 Jerry Anderson _  150 RH, LH 159
41 Howard Swan (Co-Capt.) 170 FB 197

TOBY GREER, Coach 
L G . WILSON,Assistant

Harold Phelan 20 
La Von McAuley 48 

Leroy Bishop 7̂  
Langford Sneed 49

TRU in RATAN, Head Coach 
GANO TUBB, Asst. Coach

SUTHERUND'S RADIO AND APPLIANCE SER., CO. 
COLUNS
G. F. WACKER'S STORES, INC.
WHITE AUTO STORES
“The Home of Greater Values**

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 482-J —  905 Lubbock Road

WARREN & RICKETTS OH CO.
GRIGGS.G0BIE FURNITURE 
HERMAN’S GINS
TED HARDY GROCERY 
BEST-YET CAFE

SHORTY COUIER GULF SERVICE 
BROWNFIELD BARGAIN CENTER 
PRIMM DRUG 
B. & J. HUMBLE SERVICE
Phone 791

u

l.OfIsidelViolation ' " ' ' f  I I  \ 5. Personal Foul "  S T
of Knmmage or free 2. l U ^  P ^U on 4. Delay of (Tripping, hurdling. 6. Roughness and ®

kick formation) or Procedure oraniit tacklmgoutofboun^) PiGng On 7.Clippmg 8. Roughing the 
Kicker 9. Unsportsmanlike 

Conduct
10. Defensive' 11."Illegal Us

Holding * Hands and



SmPlEY MOTOR CO. 
cm CLEANERS 
NELSON PHARMACY 
ALLEN MOTOR SUPPLY, INC.
7 ^  West Main Phone 833 and 834

BROWNF I EL D CUBS
VS.

L E V E L L A N D  L O B O S
LEVELIAND STADIUM —  8:00 P. M.

1951 CUB SCHEDULE
CUBS-OP.

Sept. 7 LOVINGTON There 13-13
Sept. 14 CROSBYTON Here 8 7 - 0
Sept. 21 PHILLIPS Here 2 3 - 7
Sept 28 SNYDER There 1 3 - 0
Oct. 5 SEMINOLE Here 28-20
Oct. 12 ROTAN Here
Oct. 19 * LEVELLAND There
Oct. 26 OPEN
Nov. 2 * NULESHOE Here
Nov. 9 * NORTON There
Nov. 16 * LITTLEFIELD There

* CONFERENCE GAMES

BALDWIN MOTOR CO.
GREENHUT GRILL
J. L. Cotten and Johnnie Haynes

BROWN i  DEAN NASH CO.
BROWNFIELD HOTE i  BROWNFIELD UUNDRY

G00DP.ASTURE GRAIN & MILLING CO. 
NELSON JEWELRY 
MONK PARKER GULF SERVICE 
CITY DRUG 
J.C. JONES CO.
FOWLER UPHOLSTERY
Phone 471-R

STINNEH BLIND CO.
%

Phone 523>J

SHORTY NEAL, SUPER MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
PAHONS "6 6 ” SERVICE 
BROWNHELD ICE CO.
CHARLES MAGNOLIA SERVICE
Phone 544-W

MARTIN’S SUPER SERVICE STATION
TEXACO PRODUCTS

TERRY COUNTY MATTRESS CO.
CUUDE MERRITT GROCERY & MARKET 
BRYANT TRACTOR COMPANY 
RICKETTS GROCERY & MARKET 
ROSS MOTOR COMPANY 
WEST TEXAS MOTORS
220 South 5th —  Phone 92

McKin n e y ’S INSURANCE AGENCY
408 We»t Broadway —  Phone 161

47-Incomplete 18. Crawling, 19-BaU Dead;
, 13. Illegally Passing 14. Forward Pass or 15. Ineligible 15. Ball Illegally Helping the Rumwei If Hand Is Moved

of 12. Intentional Handmg Ball Kick Catching Receiver Down Field Touched, Kickw o*" Interlocked from Side to Side:
Irms Grounding Forward Interference on Pass ©r Batted Flay or No Score interference Touchback

20. Touchdown or 
Field Goal 21. Tune-Out

ilililllililililililililililililililililililiHililie

22. Safety 23. First Down
24. Ball Ready- 

for-Play

■ "  §

25. Start the Clddk or 
No More Time-Out§ • •

Allowed. . sss

41*.*
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£x-Co. Judge Leads 
on Amendment

Brownfield Cubs Still on Winning Side! 
Overwhelm Hapless Rotan Eleven, 42 to 13
SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe carload ings for the 
week ending October 6, 1951, were 
27,196, compared with 25,454 for 
the same week in 1950.

G. L QUESnONS 
and ANSWEliS

Q. I just was discharged from

guaranty they used up before ter enters school at the end of the | count, giving complete informa- ; FORMER LUFIAVAFTSE 
April 20, 1950, and $7,500, but vacation period, the payments may tion so that the office can identi-i TRAINEE “ GREETEIF’. • * .* . 
only for home loans. .with VA approval, be continued fy your case. The address is tli? • w.^UJKBGAN, 111. —  ( T P ) Pvt.

Q. Is it possible to get a GI loan during the summer after her 18th same that appears on the printed j^grl Stanke, former rriember o f 
that is repayable in up to 30 years? birthday—even though she is not onv'eioivn that v a  vr»n •fnr __ ^ ___ _̂* ▼ /l i_*—_

The Cubs did it again! Won ov
er Rotan 42 to 13, in the Brown- ^^e Army for a serious wound I| 
field high school stadium Friday suffered in Korea. The Army told
night, before an enthusiastic crowd  ̂ ^et either of two types

 ̂QQQ 1 of life insurance from VA. What
Rotan came to Brownfield wiih'^^e they and where d I apply for

several losses in their scores, bu t; them?
their players were scrappy and I A. The two types are: (1) a five.

in school during
envelope that VA sends you for German* Luftwaf£6. is . view

that premium payments. Do not write arthy lif^ again—from.* behind
the VA Central Office in Wash-

Cars received from connections 
totaled 13,625 compared with 14,-i term policy that is not con-
472 for t)he same week in 1950. Brownfield, leading the vertible to permanent insurance

A. In some cases, VA may au- actually 
thorize maturities up to 30 years, time, 
where the veteran can not other- Q—I have just finished Public ington.
wise meet the required monthly Law 16 training, and I expect to Q. I am a patient in a VA hos-* 
payments under a shorter maturi-  ̂continue drawing subsistence pital, and my doctor told me I 
ty. Otherwise, the term for re. checks lor the two months fol- am to be transferred to another 
payment on loans of $12,000 or  ̂ lowing my rehabilitation. If I hospital for specialized treatment, 
less is a maximum of 25 years. reenter military service, will the 

Q _W ill the Veterans Adminis- checks still keep coming to me’

a U. S.' Army unifonh!* 
»

Total cars' moved were 40,821 District 7-AA conference race, |and that does not pay dividends.
compared with 39,926 for the same overwhelmed the District ! ‘>r <2) any plan, permanent or
week in 1950

Santa Fe harrdled a total of 
40,673 cars in the preceding week 
of this year.

Gasoline Plant to 
Extract Sulphur

FORT WORTH.—A sulphur re- 
cov’ery unit will be constructed 
in the Slaughter gasoline plant

'Jim Cantrell
Just why the legislature let a 

*jHOicer enter into the Constitution- 
^  Amendment concerning old age j located near Sundown, Texas, it 
pensions is anyone s guess. This j announced by John R. Evans, 
its the last amendment on your bal-1 manager of Stanolind Oil and Gas 

and the Herald advises all to Company’ s North Texas - New
it. Either the amendment 

-<a0as not closely examined by legis- 
ItaSlors ,or some of them wanted 
-SJBch a joker in it that it would 
■ft* defeated.

Mexico division.
Fluor Corporation, Ltd., of Los 

Angeles, Calif., will install the 
unit, which is expected to be in 
operation by March of 1952. .Ap- 

for the construction has

5-AA representative.
The Cubs held most of the sta

tistical edge, rolling up 415 yards

term, of the special NSLI author
ized for recently disable veterans. 
Apply in writing to Veterans Ad-

on the ground and adding 114 tninistration, Washington 25, D.C.,
for either to determine your eligi
bility.

Q. I am a World War II veteran 
and I used my $4,0000 GI home 
loan guaranty over three years

• "S^ere are a lot of people who ■ prov’al
* b«i'ieve that if some of those who been received from the Petroleum 

ewdly do not need help were elim- Administration for Defense, Evans
, Jaatefi, there would be plenty  ̂said.

as is, for the ACTLTAL, .... vx....-, ^
rwedy. But there was a great ter plant can process 90 million

more through the air for a net 
gain of 529 yards. It was an im
pressive show.

Joe Swan, left halfback for the 
Cubs opened the scoring early in 
the first period by running over 
from the 11-yard line after a sus
tained drive had carried the ball 
deep into Yellowhammer terri
tory.

Four minutes later, Halfback 
Jerry Anderson followed another 
sustained drive by running over 
from, the eight-yard line for the 
Cubs’ second tdounebdo^^m. How
ard Swan, a brother of the left 
half and fullback of the team, 
kicked both exera points.

Following a scoreless second 
p>eriod, Anderson opened up a 
third p>eriod Brownfield offensive

I am a

He' was
drafted.

Stanke, *20, 'trained •*as* a 'glidei* T 
pilot in 6 reslau.at 14. Qn'.*April 
23, 1945,* he Ayeht AWOL from • 
the German army^near the French 
border. He. stayed with a Ger-

In 1350 •
tration find me a job?
World War II veteran.

A—The VA has no job-finding | you are getting active service pay. 
functions, under laws established Q—Does time SF>ent in the
by Congress. The place to go is i WAAC during World War II 
your local state employment of- count toward building up entitle-

Who pays for the move?
A. The VA. Transportaion be-'m an  farmer.neat Ba<ien.

A—No. You are not entitled v A  hospitals may be fur- an aunt, Florence Schmidt of
receive subsistence allowance if nished at Government expense, cine, .WiSi, sent necessary^ p a p e r^

if the transfer is deemed n e c e s -  '^o have her nepheiv brought to 
sary by VA doctors in charge of the United States. •

fice.
Q—My daughter will be 18 

next July—during the summer 
vacation between school terms.
She is receiving death pension 

ago. Now I understand that a new 1 payments because of the death of 
law gives me an additional $3,5001 my husband, a World War I vet- 
GI guaranty. Is that right? eran. Will VA stop the payments

v^semand for more funds, and act-^ cubic feet per day of casinghead 
uaHy $30 o r -$35 per month goes: gas, which is produced with oil 
■SiMwhere these days in providing; from wells in the Slaughter field, 

the real needy old person. Butane, propane, and natural gas-
.Ex.Judge Leads Fight

,So, *the amendment as submit-j

by scoring from the eight at the 
At the present time, the Slau^n- | end of a sustained drive. He gave

a repeat p>erformance of the play 
a few minutes later from the four- 
yard line for Brownfield’s two 
third period scores.

When the Cubs substitutes took 
to the fi^lfl ih® Yellowhammers 
took possession of the ball and im
mediately thereafter scored on a

oline are recovered from the cas-

A. Yes. The new defense hous
ing act of 1951 permits World War 
II veterans to get the difference 
between the amount of the loan

between the time of her 18th 
birthday and the time she starts 
school in the Fall?

A—No. So long as your daugh-

ment for GI Bill training?
A—No. However, time spent in 

the WAC, after it became a com
ponent of the Army in 1943, does 
count.

Q. I received a National Service 
Life Insuamce dividend check 
from VA, and I’m sure VA made 
d mistake. How can I get things 
straightened out?

A. Write to the VA district of
fice that handles your NSLI ac-

the case.
Q. Can a vetem enter into busi

ness with a non-veteran, and get 
a GI business loan?

A. Yes, provided the interest of 
the veteran is properly protected. 
The VA guarantee, how’ever, will 
be limited to the veteran’s portion 
o f the business .

Q. I’ve been on active duty in

off my chances?* -  •*.*
A. You will b f eligible for train

ing, provided‘ you* are disebarged 
under otiher .’.than^ * dishonorable 
conditions: The July 25 ^ t -o ff  
date, for the.most part, effected 
veterans discharged * before* July 
25, 1947. Those <J3Schafged* a fter-* 
wards (such -as yo\xrseUi. have '

the Army for the past 20 years, j four years frojn.<fis^ai^e date in 
and I am to be discharged. Will I j which to begin, ‘and uiitU Jflly 25, 
be eligible for GI Bill training or 11956, in which to wind up train-
has the July 25 cut-off date killed ,ing, dep>ending‘ on ^titlem ent.
--------------------------- --------------------------:------------------------- ^ ■ '‘ • m ■ I# • S _ •
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to voters to be voted on N o-' When the gas enter the plant 
■aejuber 13, lets all bars down. The from the Slaughter field, it is 65-yard run 

, jg written, the amendment “ sour,” containing up to one and j Rotan came back in the fourth
not confine funds to Texans | hydrogen  ̂to score its second touchdown on
long residence here but any sulfide and up to seven and a ha lf, a one-yard run over by Cecil 

^a^Tv•65 from any state, could dioxide. These W6ems
TBTO.over in Texas and begin to Sas^ ^re removed from the cas- 

a pension. Not only that.
there is nothing to hinder a 

’ 3itedcan from across the border 
cwwing into Texas in order to 
‘ •traw a ♦'tate pension.

.So, Judge Jim Cahtrell, of 
Collin County, and a 

•wmer judge of that county, has 
li iK n ’ it Upon himself to lead a 
iSg^t to kill the amendment, which 
r?*Q will find to be the last one

inghead gas during processing, 
and were formerly flared.

When completed, the new unit 
will recover approximately 
long tons of elemental sulphur 
daily from 8*2 million cubic feet 
of acid gas.

Owners of the plant, in addi
tion to Standolind, are: The Texas 
Comp>any, Honolulu Oil Corpiora- 
tion, Stanolind Oil Company, and

Late in the fourth, Howard 
Swan and Olen Chambliss each 
scored for Brownfield at the end 
of long downfield drives, and 

401 Royce Kelly kicked both extra 
pioint.*-.

m   ̂ ..............................
k. ^ V. 'j

i
a t .

*- * •
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Just a '"yearling" but already a 

tradition! Western squalls and 

burning sun can't touch 

these crackers wrapped in

-Li

...*r. J

,v
I '

w

four packets to corral the. . .
1. F L A V O R  2. F R E S H N E S S  

3 . C R I S P N E S S  4. F L A  K I N  E S S

V

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Machen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Quinton visited 
relatives in Seymour last week
end.

FLAVOR RY ^ U p % e M ie  BAKERS
B O W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y  O F  T E X A S

; Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor-
Ule ballot handed you when

3Rra go to the polls. Judge Can-i ' _____________________
is no! against helping the 

':iCCd. But like a lot of others,
■ se Tpgrets to see a joker put in 

will delay for two years any 
?tsrther help to the aged needy ^
"i^sSers, the blind and the needy 
A 3dren.

And should the amendment car- 
■'■y, the legislature would then meet 
-iord perhaps issue bonds in great Sendee department, visited Brown.

field members of We-̂ t Texas

WTCC Service Man 
Visits In City

Wayne Smith, local Chamber of 
Commerce manage, and Ralph 
Duncan, manager of Community

Hk&:

/rS A fI Re BALL eNGINE __

\\ V

rff*.' ~**.

/

sums, put on a sales and other tax- 
and to quote Judge Cantrell, 

^!urt rather than help those in 
V3*ed,”  Better kill that amend- 
neient.

Reproduction of Early 
Ray Ranch Home

LUBBOCK.—A full-scale repro- 
ctuclion of a West T>xas ranch 
t*m>e scene during the 1890’s and 

1500's will have its formal 
«*5lRning in the historical gallery 
*3if the Texas Tech Museum Sun- 

Oct. 14.
jDt. W. C. Holden, head of the 

Jluseum, announced that the ex- 
iatibat would be a parlor and bed- 
?aaam, con'taining a reed organ, 
vsBTved sofa, dishes and glassware, 
^aaukd-painted lamps, a Victorian 
4>ia;| and dresser, and other items 
fjktxn the times.

Advertise in the Herald.

Chamber of Commerce last Friday.
Since February 1, members of 

the headquarters staff of the 
WTCC have \dsited in 100 of the 
142 towns where there are local 
directors, said Smith.

In addition, all of the more 
than 5,000 members of the organ
ization have been invited to one 
or more of the eleven meetings 
held throughout the 132 county 
area for the purpose of explain
ing • the v.'ork program of the 
WTCC, Smith said.

‘ ‘This is in line with the policy 
adopted when the West Texas 
Chamber was reorganized last 
winter,” said Smith, and “ Fred 
H. Husbands, executive vice pres
ident and generti manager, and 
his assistants, are carrying out the 
policy of the board of directors, 
which emphasized in its annual 
convention last fall that the re
gional chamber should create and 
maintain close relationship both 
with individual members and with 
local chambers of commerce.”

•*_. 4 i

Ufs'
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Ever stop to think
Your First Car can be a B u ick!

•• » *.•••

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES F I T T l a

T h i s  being a land where It is 
every man’s right to dream of 
getting ahead—and the pursuit of 

happiness is guaranteed by the Con
stitution—it happens that a great 
many people aspire to ow n a Ikiick.

But too often they start with a 
lesser car first—from a feeling that 
Buicks are something you have to 
build up to gradually, as your take- 
home pay improves.
So — if you have any such notion — 
ŵ e’d like to set you straight, right 
here and now .

\ou don’t have to hope and dream 
and wait. If you can afford a new 
car—the first car you buy can be the 
Buick S p e c i a l  pictured here.

Its price tag says so. Its low cost of 
operation says so too.
We know’ that it looks like a lot of 
money. That’s what makes it such 
a buy.
Wb know that it has a long list of 
features found in costlier cars, and 
that it rides and handles like cars 
that sell for a great deal more.
But that simply means that — at its 
price —you’re getting a very big 
money’s worth.
A ll  of w hich adds up to one conclu
sion: the smart thing to do is come 
in and give this neat and nimble 
new’ S p e c ia l  a thorough going- 
over.
T:y out its power-the power of Its

high-compression, valve-in-head 
Fireball Pmgine.
Try out its ride and handling—and 
you’ll discover it has the “big-car 
feel” that you’d expect from a Buick.

Try it out for size — for room — for 
com fort —for all the things that 
you’ve dreamed someday of having 
in a car—and you’ll thank your stars 
that you found out the facts of life 
in time.
Jtfu ip w im t, mrrmtarim, trim  mud mtodsU mrt ruhjmtt to rkm uff witkemt Motto*. *Stmndmrd *M ttOAD M ASTKR, oytioMol at oztra momt mu mtkrr 
Sm m t.

tfO OTBEM CAB 
'•O riD S S  A l t  TBW ^ .

flKEBALl E N G IN E __ '
from ttlery

“ ml>;.« unart ond

IW/rf.ClO»V ‘̂ STRUrnENTS^ '̂mrdorlfylf'̂ H} 
rO«OU£.rOB£0«/Vf_,ea/.rf,o,*«.u'mprovms driving control ^ ■

VENTILATION̂ ouHid, t A ’  *•
r'Oht Of Mt of front comp^etl ^  «o

presjore ffv. tmes al brak» drvm

tl9odi»t ridt, 
• » •*

fWe, «om

inultipff
DREAMUNE STYUNG-tap^^ 
gleaming tweeptpoorj on mos/ mod...

etountinn L.. r- • oe rlmt, n̂ Tolsed rnnalmm

\ •

counting. Body by Fishmr
When beHer autom ohiht aim fcg*  

BUICK win build them

T U D O R  S A L E S  C O M P A R T - - - - - - - - - -  6 2 2  W E S T  M A I N
BROWNFIELD, TEXASp •
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MEADOW NEWS ■ sister, Mrs. Bob CasUeberry, and 
! husband.
I  Mrs. Hattie Welsh left Satvirday 

Rev. and Mrs. Hal G. Vemer of | ^  make her home in Odessa. She 
Petersburg visited his parents, Mr. i lived in Meadow for the past
and Mrs. J. T. Vemer, Tuesday. | 29 years and had worked in the and Mrs. R. E. Castleberry were 

Mrs. Doc McGhee of the Valley i p>osftoffice here as postmistress fo r ; in Brownfield on business Sat 
visied in the home of her aunt, several years. Alonzo Shannon urday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Vemer of 
Ropesville visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Vemer. Mr. Ver- 
ner is not doing so well this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek and Mr.

ton. I Doyle, and the laymen had charge
Mrs. Bill Pendergrass and son, i of the evening service.

Weldon, of Brownfield attended 1 Mrs. and Mrs. Edd Peek visited 
services at the Methodist Church ■ Mrs. Mary Armontrout of New

Home Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. T. Arnett, last week. j will be postmaster now, and Mrs.
Mrs. Tilla Hudson of Midland Jack Longley will be his assis- 

visited Friday in the home of he tant.

Jesse Lee Upton, a Tech situ- 
dent, spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Up-

,110 H05AAIS

MUCE ZOtKS

NEWEll A. REED 
$*ey.-Tr«c«;.

DIRECTORS

J. O. OUIHAM

GRADY GOODPASTURE

LEO HOLMES

Sunday.
Mr. Gene Pendergrass of Lub

bock visited his children, Martha | the Baptist Church, was a dinner 
Nell and Paul, and his sister, Mrs. j guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Pen- 
Stella Mabr>’, Sunday. ! dergrass Sunday.

Mr. W. A. Whisinhunt, who has 
been a patient in Lubbock Me- j Ropesville and Rev. Hal G. Vcr- 
morial Hospital, is improving ner of Petersburg, visited in the

HERE’S NEWS FROM WELLMAN
First Grade News j Bradley and Linda Kay Warren.

i Three of the first graders were! Fourth Gnvde News
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brj'ant and 

Mrs. Jackson’s room welcomed Roger were in -Lubbock Saturday 
six now pupils Monday mordlng. eveiiing to ce Tech-TCU foot- 
Se\'oral first graders pulled bolls game. The Tech fans w’cre

SHOWER TO HONOR 
RECENT BRIDE 

Mrs. Lepard will be named hon- 
oree at a mhceUaneous shower 
neict Tuesday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs. Herman Cheasbir, 
1006 east Tate. Among thoce who 
will assist Mrs. Chesshir as hos- 

r 'J ' I tesses are Mrs. Roy Collier, Miss
Mr. ami Mrs. WUlie Vemer of S=>l>rrday. The fiml erade Queen, ' / f  ̂  ^^he ^  J

Mr. A. Coward, the .singer at ^^sent Monday because of illness

nicely and we hope will be at 
home in a fev’ days.

Bro. Smith of Lubbock preach
ed at the morning sendee at the 
Baptist Church Sunday, in the 
absence of the pastor, Bro. Matt

home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Vemer, Sunday after
noon. Mr. Vemer is just about 
the same.

The WMS met at the Baptist 
Church at 3 o’clock for a mission

J. B, KNIGHT

JOE J MtGOWAN

Wm. J. McGOWAN

A. M. MUtDROW

C. C. PRIMM

J. AA. TEAGUE, Jr.

BRUCE ZORNS

couNsa

McGOWAN & McGOWAN

4

FROM PAY-ENVELOPE TO SAVE ENVaOPE
Are you one of those who say, “ I can save SOMETHING but 
it just goes before I put it away?” Wouldn't it solve your 
problems if you could save it before the week starts? You 
CAN do that! Start a savings program at BROWNFIELD 
SAVINGS & LOAN . . . and use our save-by-mail plan!

From pay-envelope to save-envelope . . . every payday. How 
handy it is for those who can’t make it into .town so easily! 
Begin any time with any amount. You’ll enjoy the efficient, 
friendly service.

CURRENT DIVIDEND 3% PER ANNUM

a v m c j s  S ^ ^ Q - o a r T A s s o c i a t i o n
S R O W N P I E 1 . 0 ,  T E X A S

nnounan^
Purchase of Part 

Interest In
East Side Baiter Shop

WE INVITE ALL OF YOU TO 
CALL ON US FOR QUICK. 

EFFICIENT SERVICE.

/ .  W. ITaife
/ .  L. Proctor 

Buck Andress

Carlyn Warren, requests e\’er>'- fourth grade will sponsor a bake 
one’s suppKjrt in voting for Grade sale in the lobby o f the Court. 
School Queen. Your votes will House, in Brownfield, Saturday, 
be greatly appreciated by these Oct. 20, at 9 a. m. The money 
beginners. Alltiugh they may not  ̂from this sale whl be used to sup- 
win they still want to do their I Fourth Grade Queen,
part toward raising fundF. Twen- Burnett, amd the King, A l

ton Carmichael. For that “some
thing different”  for Sunday dinner 
come by the Court House lobby 
and get a nice homemade cake or 
pie. New’ students in the fourth 
grade are Chon Trivino from Ma
this, Texas, and Mary Flores, San 
Marcos, Texas. We are very glad 
to ha ’̂e these new friends aitd 
vrorkerg with us. Eddy Lanious 
has been going almost every day 
to Lamesa to visit his grandmoth
er, Mrs. H. E. Truitt, who is very 
iU. Over the weekend^ Jackie 
Warren visited relatives in Arte- 
sia, N. M.

ty-five per cent of the Queen’s 
money goes to the class, this 3Pear.
The other 75 per cent will go to 
the Senior dlass who is sponsor
ing the Annual.

Third Grade News
Once again the third grade had 

perfect attendance and we are 
happy to report that they no long
er are having slight sick spells.

We w'elcome se\’en new stu
dents to our class. In the after
noon all students are helping with 
the harvesting by pulling bolls.
Junior Goings seems to have more
extra money Ifiese days from boll Fourth Grade “ B”  honor roll; 
pulling than any others in the j 3obby Bullock, P*eggy Burnett, 
class. The third grade queen for  ̂Karen Hamm, Velda Hill, Vir- 
thuB year is Sharon Kay Thomas. | gj^ia Tnomton ar>d Barbare W^at- 
This blonde daughter of Mr. and ko one mad^ all “A.”
Mrs. Thomas, chose as her king. .
Tommy Warren, wTio Is Mso a :
blonde. The third grade w i^ies ♦ pupils, Lolo Lopez, Beatriz'  ̂ ^^1 times this w’eek in tihe

Alvaro, Trevino Alvaro, Sylida person of Mrs. C. L- (Minnie) 
Herrara, and Benito Flores. The Williams, w’ife o f  tb« late Cleve 
fifth grade is trying to see how<L. Williams, early day hardwaT- 
many bales o f cotton w’e can pull furniture decider here. She is also 
while we are going to school half eldest daughter of of the pion- 
days. Last week w’e pulled 5280, eer family o f Uncle Joe Bryant 
poitnds. Ross Betd'.er went to â rd wife, who settled in the

ton, Mrs. George Hudspeth, Mrs. 
Anna Bell Bamow, Mrs- Tress 
Key, Mrs. Leonard Lang, and 
Mrs. Joe Chisholm. Approximate
ly 235 guests have be«n invited.

BOW M ANS ENTERTAIN  
COUPLES CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bowman en
tertained members o f the couples 
club Monday night, October 8, 
art theit- home, 903 east Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. CJeo. O’Neal scor
ed high in the bridge games and 
bingo prizes wrent to Mrs. Clyde 
Truly aod Tom Harris.

Cherry pie a le mode and co£- 
feq w’ere served.

Those attendiiYg w’ere Mr. ajid 
Mrs. Truly, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, 
Mr. a»>d Mrs. O ’Neal anfci Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Teague.

Mrs. Williams Visits 
Old Home Area

The Fifth Grade w’elcomes their ■ Had the pleasure of a call fjom

to thank the Room Mothers for 
carrying on the bake sale at 
Brownfield Saturday, Oct. 13. The 
proceeds go toward the Queen’ s 
Race. Carrol] Ward was glad to 
have his uncle visit with him dur
ing the week. New students in 
the third grade are Herman Con- . ^
treras, Ramon Alaniz, Ronald, _. _
Knight, Jessie Garcia, Frank Pena,
Lupe Patlan and Cruz Trivink).

Those on the third grade “A”

Groves, now Union oommunily, 
about the time the county was or
ganized.

Visits Old Antioch
Minnie came in to renew’, and 

to keep the trouble o f renewdng 
to a minimum, Sie pa-id up for 3 
years at our special rate o f $5.

ill

Eighth Grade News
The Eighth Grade class odd not 

hav-e an “A ”  honor roll. The fol
lowing are on the “ B” ’ honor 

 ̂honor roll are: Sharon Kay Thom- ! Oliver, Rudene Ridh,
^as, Yvonne Adams and Lewayne^j^^^ Moore, Laura Bur-
Rowden. j ruett and Burkie Slaughter.

Those on “ B”  honor rc^l are; | October 25, 1951, the Junior | She told us o f a trip she and oth- 
Thereftha Smith, Edna Earl Mor- , high boys o f Wellman play Junior j era made back to where she first 
ley, Jackie Trucene Crowder,' high boys of Meadow, at Wellman, attended school, at old Antioch, 
Tommy Warren, Carroll W ard,, ’ph^ hake sale at Brow’nfield to north of Grandriew, Texas, four 
Johnnie Ray Mo<»rhead, Jim m y: raise money for the eighth grade  ̂niiles. Our broi-'.er, J. T. Stncklin, 

lOi.ambers, Leslie Bryant, Jackie  ̂jj^een ^.gs called off. Mr. find‘ vcas the teacher, she related, and
Mrs. M. H. Rich and Mr. and M r s .  'iie taught her the A. B, C’s. But, 
Billie New went to Colorado over**dinnie stated that she just could-

study U >.»n, with Mrs. C. E-;,^he weekend on a deer hunt
Hicks a.s to-achw. The Sunljeams j 
>lso n'lCt at the same hour with 
. >cKi attendance in both groups.

FII.^

L THANK YOU.. .Friends and Customers
For Your PATRONAGE!

HoT!Cm-'’ker’; pent a box to the 
*1̂  World Fe tical. Tl.is box was 

'raded la * Monday. The World 
S  Ff ’ '̂al helps make Chris’jnas 

r- .'f joy îd for the childi'on in
forei 'i T I CS .

M  T  e

n’ t find anv-thing.
We asked if she found our

Thv Wellman chapter o f Future' Stricklin. She did
n, t, but found n Fowio;' and a 
Nels' .'i. the la'‘ cr a cousin. If 
the had found Will lienton, he 
could have ans.vered every ques
tion and pi ' h i out c  «-y sp>ot 
■ho wi <* • I to L.: d. He knows the 

and V \yCl-ii bom, 
w’' o. * , cy ' ».xi iu i were buried, 
of m<»io ] oof ;c nr-y person
\r c cB or krov .

y e  ’ •-■'ieve 1*“-* the late Uncle 
Joo F?' nr., i" •'T.Uy loft the 
o’ .d Aiiliod-. C( : i;.^ui*y in John_ 

who . >n county ’d'a ]- ‘o  fr ’ l wf the 
year wt t-uo.u to To\np, IPOft, for 
-Uio Seyf' -r crtlon. They lived 
t; eie a few vears and come on

on

Senior News i
SeuifiTs h. -? box pupper 
V, Or-t. 16. in the g\Tn. The 

go to the Serior^
uiass

Mr. n

GEORGE GERMANY

YOU Made Our
TRIP TO HAVANA

POSSIBLE!
George Germany and John Ritchey left Dallas Monday, October 8, by plane for their “ Havana 
Holiday”  which they won in a recent sales and labor contest, sponsored by the Ford Motor 
Company. The men are employed by Portwood Motor Company, Fourth street and Hill, 
local Ford dealers. They left Dallas Monday, October 8, at 7 a. m., and arrived in Havana, 
Cuba, at five o’clock in the afternoon. Mr. Germany is parts manager of Portwood Motor 
Company and Mr. Ritchey is in the service department. At the time of the contest, July, 
August, Mr. Ritchey was service manager.

M- . T ’rr D- ’.’Oug
rf j c ’ i’ Iy move i to Cedar Leke,
*-.ent t i Friday to r=t;‘-'r.d
'.V football game at the Cotw -r.

Bowl Saturday afternoon between out to Terry couviAy, ^crttling in tbe 
Texas University and Oklahoma Groves Chapel community, now
University. Union.

A  S tu d ebak er truck  
is a g a s  m ile a g e  s ta r !

Its Streamlined design m akes if a  marvel 
of a low-cost perform er!

. ■ "V
JOHN RITCHEY ♦

And here aie the membeis of the Portwood Motor Co. staff, 
who throagh their teamwork, made possible the achievement. 1

g  SERVICE DEPT.
S  J* F. Anderson
S  J. D. Mitchell
S  Boyd Wilson

g  OFFICE

S  M. Redmond

S  M. Cary

g  Barvara Hoagland 

S  Lucille Rosser

ull

Marshall Auburg 
James Bevers 
Johnny Ritchey 
M. L. Welch 
W . J. Holmes

David Asher 
Wilson Washington 
Dike Hardin, Sr. 
Harold Wilson

PARTS DEPT. CAR SALESMEN

B. W . Smith 

T. P. Brown

W . T. Pickett 
Geo. Wade 
R. L. Bandy

Portwood Motoi Co.
JOHNNY PORTWOOD CLYDE TRULY

OWNER MANAGER

BODY SHOP

Wilber Withey 
J. W . Richardson 

J, W . Burney 
Tom Williams 
James II. Witten

m

DeeonUT* aad other ■aecUWorlom tabioct to dw oie withoot i

Cwf y*ur Hauling coets wHH iHk truck lHaf*s got a 
notion-wklu raputafiofi fur remerkuWe nwluaga par 
gallon.

Sovo gas—and savo on ropak eosH—iHo way 
hundrods of thousands of Studobakor truck awnert 
aro deirtg.

Stop in and toko o close-up look id a Studobakor 
truck’s for-odvoncod designing and wear-resisting 
structure.

See why every Studeboker truck is a stand-out 
money savor mile after mile.

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
3  i 220 South 5thm

Brownfield, Texas
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POOL NEWS
Sisti-T Franks of the’ Nazarine 

chiiTch, Brownfield, preached here 
Sunday m'Jrning. Her husband at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson of 
the Johnson community, spent 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. W. T. Stokes.

Vernon Aldridge of Lovlngton, 
N. M., -spent Sunday in the home 
of his sigter, Mrs. Arnold Waters.

Bob Maynard of McAlester, Ok- 
lahoiha, is visiting his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Glen May
nard.* ‘

Lawrence Joplin . o f Meadow 
spent Wedttiesday night with Gene 
Joplin.
, Quite a few people from Pool 
went to Idalou Friday night to 
Bee the game between Meadow 
and* Idcdou.

The singing at Pool was well 
attended Sunday .night and en
joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and chil
dren and) Mr. ar¥i Mrs. Freddie 
Howard ate dinner in the home of 
their son and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Euell Lee Howard, in Brown
field, Sunday.

Mr. a n i Mrs. Alton Preston of 
Carlsbad, N. M-, spent Wednes
day night in the home of his sis- 

•ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Patton.
*Mrs. W. M. Joplin Jr. of Mea- 

' dow spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin Sr.
• Mr. and Mrs. Abe Martin from 

Meadow and Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
. Rogerg and Leaf Davis of Brown

field spent Sunday in the h<»ne 
,o f  Mr. and Mrs. Rob Huddleston. 
. Mrs. Major Howard bought a 
home ait Meadow and moved it to 
her farm for Mr. .and Mrs. Fred- 
dsLe Howard to live in.

, Mr. and %Irs. J. W. Young and 
chtldren spent Sunday in the home 
ot .her •parents, Mr .and- Mrs. W. 
T. Stokes.

. Rev. Henry Fisher and wife 
spent ;^riday and Friday night in 
the home of Mrs. Major Howard.

We are glad to report Grand
mother MuHene feeling better now.

Joyce Hicks o i Paden, Okla., 
who has been visiting a few days 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Bowman, plans to re- 

itum home Friday.
; The people of the Pool commun
ity sxire do need hands to pull 
their ccAton.

UNION NEWS
Grandmother Montgomery, who 

has been ill for some time, is now 
able to be up.

Two members were admitted to 
the Baptist Church at the morn
ing service Sunday. Bro. B. H. 
Baldwin did the preadhing.

Sev-eral ladies from Union at
tended the leaithrcraft school at 
Pool last week.

Mrs. Ivan Line was honored 
with a shower in the home of Mrs. 
A. B. Cornett Wednesday after
noon, with Mrs. J. A. Cornett as 
co-'hostess. Mrs. Line received a 
large number of nice gifts.

Mrs. Gu.s Pollard is visiting 
wilCi relatives in Waco this w*eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Shults w’ere 
in Temple last week, where they 
went through the clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Gunter and 
Tommy and Mr, and Mrs. G. W. 
Gunter and Geary Wayne, all of 
Brownfield, spent Sunday in the 
J. J. Gunter home.

Rev. Roy Baker preached at 
the Pool Baptist Churdh. His 
wife and daughter, Alma, -w-ent 
with him. Jay Van Dill of Union 
also accompanied them. Alma and 
Jay are business college students 
at Lubbock.

Hix, who is serving with the 
Fleet Air Wing Training Unit At
lantic at U .S. Naval Air Station, 
Key West, is the son of Mr .and 
Mrs. John G. Hix of Box 874, 
Hobbs, N. M. Mrs. Hix is the 
<laughiter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jenkins of 316 North Second St., 
Bixmmfield, Texas.

The baby, named Michael Cor

nelius, is the first child for the 
Hix’s, who are residing at 529‘ 2 
Elizabeth St., Key West.

LOCAL NAVAL MAN A>’D 
WIFE HAVE SON

A baby boy weighing 6 3bs. 12 
ozs., was born September 28, to 
Mrs. Emma B. Hix, wife of James 
G. Hix, aviation eleotronics tech
nician, second class, USN, at the 
U. S- Naval Hospital, Key West, 
Fla.

II il^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^

S. B. (Shorty) . 
Colfief Gulf Station

Sue Seaton

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R
Pick-Up & Delivery 

Service

Our Policy 
Is Your 

Protection
For Your Insurance 

Needs See

Tarpley 
Insurance Agency

608 W. Main Pho 138-R.

*7a4e it
Fleming Typewriter Service
John R. Ferguson

con fix your old 
typowritor

Factory mado parts. 
Factory tochnlquo. 

Guaranteod rosuHs.
Phone 402 208 S. 5th

►(>•4 ►04 ►04

FRESH- 
: Fruits, Meats
H. B. Thompson

Groceries &
: Vegetables

FOR DELIVERY 
PHONE 722

Ted Hardy s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road

1

1 U.e j
2 IMPERIAL II The Quality j
I BATTERY |
I To Make Your j
T Money Go Further, 1
■Roy Corner ;

i w. I
I Slow Charge And :
7 Repair All Makes I
I Of BatteriesI
[Imperial Battery Co.
|303 So. 1st St.

► 04
Ph. 836!
►<i

^  1̂ n» ^  ^  ^  ' ^  ^

Invest In Security
“ The Home of Good Houses 

See
PAT PATTERSON at

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

Your
GINNING!
All our equipment is in good repair, having been com

pletely overhauled this year, and we can assure you of 

the very best of service.
^  ^  ^  ^  A  ^

W E BUY C O T T O N

Vire^l Travis
T R A V IS  GIN

9 01N. Fifth

JONES THEATRES

I

REGAL

Fri. & Sat., Oct. 19-20

M - G - M  presents { 
^ t h e  m ystery-thriller 

that shook the 
N a tio n  I

You never 
see the target 

till the very end!

T H E j^\\jA R G E T

PAyiARAyMONO-ADOLPHE MENl
ROeER • >iu till.MARSHALLTHOMPSON-dTe-

(ECKt n tllliC  TMU ... U IC 8NIStaff If (coicc woiTM.Pta vATct m sforrttv ho«u 
frfKM ta AMHONT ITANfl • rvitta h» MOAIC (KUIM

A*M«MpKtata

Sun. & Mon., Oct. 21-22
r; Hi'f H 'n ^0

 ̂  ̂ A WARNM BNOS. nCTVMS jĜ N̂WAiB̂

Tues & Wed., Oct. 23-24

ALL THE CLUES 
FROM CORPSE 

TO CAPTUREI

tiatiiii
M E u m  m

r CUM rmiu iwE

Thurs., Fri. & Sat-, Oct. 25-26-27

A lOHN HUSTON P r t d i c t i i i
Screen Play by John Huston 
Adaptation by Albert Band

Directed by lOHN HUSTON
MKi.c«ib,comiiEO miKNiuti

A Metro Goldwy’i-Mayer Picture

■  I All downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. m.
and start showing at 7:00 p. m.

RIALTO

Fri. & Sat. 
Oct. 19-20

PICNIC! \
It's a 
PANIC!
'TTSH. ■
with fh« 
howl el tho 
hill* I

1 ^

: r  TOP
maALTKS!

TOP
TW U!

'jMCtM ► '.4K V  HUMAT U m l*  • Wi«twi I 
M . Km  OmwK • AM .M . ^  I

r Vi.  Serw. ►, WMtPBtum tac.

S u i, Mon. A  Tnes. 
OcL 21-22-23

...about 
a dog 

who went 
to see 
*^  about 

I g ir l!
daawaflpaMMWBOBifiifir ̂ ir-0 NIVt«iAL iMtPWkTlONAI. preve-.lt

DICK PEGGY
POWELL'DOW

.Vv <1^

Fri. & Sal. 4  
Oct 19-20 I

THE
OUTLAW

starring
Jane Russell and 

Jack Buetel

Sun. &. Mon.
Del. 21-22 !

ST. BENNY 1
THE DIP

with
Dick Haymes. Nina Fochl 

and Roland Young i

T u e$r& W ei“ !  
Oct. 23-24 !

M E E l C A N i
Thurs., Oct 25 I 

MEXICAN pictu r e]

RUSTIC t  
DBIVE-IN I

Fri. & Sat. !
Oct 19-20 I

JOHN BARRYMORE, I R . - j

tl i

covon BY

lOYCE HOLDEN CHARLES DRAKE
SoakklDllilMaMCm 

lakltll UUSn

Wed. & Thors. 
Oct 24-25

i r v fu r  s n e m  in  m am sh iu suo
TO 
Mtfi 
DOOR- 
WAYI

Sun. & Mo il  

Oct. 21-22
PanmoMt Pnsetih

k iR n iO I R  I
w i m m i A R M T !

NiWeST, I

'S -

Tues. & Wed. I 
Oct 23-24 (

il̂ *" MU R. UUIUU ead ttua tUNNWC vetteeT’^

‘ E T T E  D A V I S  
lARRY SULLIVAN

o n  Demand
% MOC M. tarttAU J]

Thurs., Oct. 25

A  R iP U B LIC  PICTUR

►04 ►04

Rustic Drive-in Box Offico| 

Opens 7:15 P. M..

; Showing Starts Sumlown S
►04 ►04
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Fi^daire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPUAMCE CO.
€11 W «at M ain Phone Z5S.J

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
In this space, you’ll find ‘The House of the Week” with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible hy area firms listed here. . .  See them to help you with your 
Home Furnishing Problems.

PLANS AND SPECIHCABONS
furnished FREE as w ell as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 

or abroad.

( m o  SMI1H LUMBER CO.

AN EXPANDABLE HOUSE

WE B U Y  C O T T O N
. COCHRAN BROS., INC. 

618W .M ainSt.

THE PEMBERTON INSURANCE BLDG.

Next Door to Tudor Buick Co.

Dewey* Martin Dee Poindexter

□ □

•j
3

1T|

WHY PAY RENT ?• * .

When you can pay as low as $100.00 
down and $30.00 per month 

■ And Own Your Own Home!

Be Imaginative 
With Salads
COLLEGE STATION. — Home

makers who have an urge to try 
out their creative ability ran do 
it right in their own kitc*hen. 
Frances Reasonover, foods and nu
trition specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
says to “just let the ‘artist’ in you 
go to work”  when it’s time to make 
a salad.

The first rule in making an at
tractive salad, the specialis says, 
is to keep it simple. Second, fit 
it to the rest of the meal. Foods 
usee, in 'he rest of the menu should 
not be used in the salad. Colors 
and flavors should be in harmony 
and the salad as a whole should 
provide foods that are needed in 
the meal.

A third rule is to keep foods

Better Baking By 
Panhandle 4-H Girls

COLLEGE STATION.—F o u r^  
Club girls living in the Panhandle, 
a wheat growing area, are learing 
to do better home baking. Doris 
Leggitt, Extension district home 
agent headquartered at Amarillo, 
says that a study of the use of 
wheat in the family diet has been 
going on for two years.

Last year, while combining cer
eal products uith work simplifi
cation, the 4-H’ers learned to use 
the “master mix.”  a combination 
of dry ingredients properly pro
portioned and mixed ahead of time 
to add to various recipes. They 
found the “master mix”  a time 
saver and an easy way to have 
muffins and biscuits for family 
meals .

Yeast bread.s are being empha-

animals with a solution contain-. SUPPER GRILL * * •
ing four pounds of 50 per cent j Have a Caftadian-slyic i»cc*s. 
wettable DDT powder and four i grjn ready for lunrti *or dinber 
pounds of six per cent gamma ' in close to 15 minutes *time.f 
wettable BHC powder to each 100 | ^:.-inch slices of the bacon 
gallons of water. Toxaphene may j firm peach halvqs on your broiker 
also be used. He recommends us- j rack. Sprinkle peaches witdt 
ing a spiay containing only five gar and curiy powder, then 
tenths of one per cent of this ma- with butter or margarine, 
terial. broiler pan in broiler ;So that

Finally, Deer suggests that live- ! meat is 2 to 3 inches irorri • t it : 
stock owners contact their loca l' After 5 or 6 minutes, txVK
county agricultural agents If they bacon and brown on the sec- 
need. more information or help in ! serve right awa]^
preparing and using these sprays.
The important thing is— get rid 
of the pests now.

Herald Want Ads Get Resultsr" 
Advertise in the Herald.

SEE-

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLETT CO.
— FOR—

L U M B E R ;
and building materials of all kinds.

4

r

for cold salads cold, and tho.^e 'sized this vear. Homemade wholeI *
for hot salads, hot. Fourth, select' wheat cinnamon sweet rolls will 
a dres.sing that suits the salad, be made by the 4-H girls and 
Fifth, make the salad attractive, quick fro7.en to preserve them for 
Miss Reasonover points out that .the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo this 
the food u.sed should be cut into I fall. Rural Youth Day at the fair 
pieces large enough that the food  ̂wiH feature the Better Baking 
can be identified and small enough ; Show with high i»core girls from 
to handle with ease. Uhe various counties conn)oting.

Other things to remember in - ; Royalty will reign at tnc bread 
elude keeping fruits fresh and :,how. too, with a district breed 
bright in color and .see that a ll ’ making winner crowned “ Baking 
foods used in a salad are well Queen” along with a ‘ ‘Wheat 
drained. Fix salads at the last King,”  a 4-H bo ywinner of the 
possible moment, the .specialist w eat imprnwment contest.

; advises, and toss lightly. Do not --------------------------------
■ over-mix. Select the serving dish 
; for the salad with care. It shoul ! 
be large enough and of the right 
shape to “ set o ff”  the salad, Mis 
Reasonover adds.

ATTENTION, FARMERS i
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR COTTON. 

See Me Before You SelL

C. E. “ Bill” WiOiams, Cotton
619 West Hill Tel. 166

I

Get Two At 
The Same Time

Produce More 
Silage in 1952

a Vin g e r  l u m b e r  CO.
* Located 1207 ^.ubbock Road.

PHONE 824

“ The Home of Good Houses” 
“ Built to Order”

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

If your present home is so crowded that members of the 
family are “ hanging from the rafters,” you should be 
mighty interested in this expandable house.

There are three bedrooms anef a bathe downstairs, and 
a bath and two bedrooms upstairs. If you build the house 
to meet a future rather than a current need, you can leave 
the upstairs unfinished and complete it at a very low cost 
whenever you desire.

The arrangement of the house is unusually convenient. 
You can go from one room to another without disturbing 
people in other sections of the house. F̂ or exmaple, a 
person coming in the back entrance can go directily up
stairs or to the downstairs bedrooms.

Space for a washing machine, j disturb ahyoTie, as it is routed 
freezer, an.d lavatory are provid-1 across only one comer of the 
ed on the utility porch. Also, there  ̂r(X>m.

Many summer afternoons and 
evenings can be pleasantly spent 
on the sizeable side porch.

You can obtain blueprints for

[SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING OFFER
TO  OUR READERS

a $2.00 /alue
For a limitod timo only, you can receivo
THIS NEWSPAPER for on«< full year
• «

p I u s a
Five-year subscription to
FARM AND RANCH-SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST $T .00 value 

B O T H  f o r  o n l y  $2.25

is a large closet; and just off this 
porch is a closet ideal for storage 
of wraps and out-of-season cloth
ing. The house has three linen 
closets and a broom closet. Each TERRY COl NTY HER.'\LI).

j bedroom has ample closet space. F.\RM & RANCH Plan No. 50,i2 
I Though the living and dining and a handy list of materials by 
I rooms take up a minimum of which you can figure your con- 
space, there’s a feeling of spacious- struction cost accurately. Send 
ness because of so much wall area.*$L00 to Building Editor, Farm 

The kitchen is made to order & Ranch.Southern Agriculturist, 
for a walk-weary housewife. None Dept. L-193, Nashville, Tenn. Or- 
of the v'arious units are more than der by number— Plan No. 5022. 
7 feet apart and there is lots of Blueprints are adequate for any 
storage and counter space. Traf- i farm carpenter or for any farmer 
fice through the kitchen will not 1 handy with tools.

r
-iRAxni

♦ ►
1

‘This newspaper and the publishers of 
Farm and. Ranch-Soxthern Agricultur- 
Ut, the South’s largest farm magazine, 
are cooperating to bring you this spe
cial value in profitable reading.
All for one low price you will be able 
to have the latest local and world-wide 
news from this newspaper . . . and 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur- 

_ lat will bring you the newest in a ^ -  
M^^cultural information, plus entertaining 

features for every member of your 
family.
This offer is good only until June 30,
1951, for effective that date the rates 
of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricul
turist will be virtually doubled. You 
SAVE TWO WAYS by using this cou
pon TODAY. If you are already receiving either publication regularly, 
this order will be added to your present term.

TERRY COUNTY HERAI D 
Box 752, Brownfield, Texas
Yes, here’s my $.............  I want a full year’s subscription to your news
paper plus the next 60 monthly issues of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agrl- 
oulturist at this special price.

Address

State .——.m....................
(V dur order cannot bo accepted unless postm arked by June 30, 1951)

COLLEGE STATION. — The 
homfly population of the state 
has reached the danger point. 
That’s the word frpm James A.

! Deer, associate Extension ento- 
j mologist of Texas A. and M. C o l-; 

COLLEGE STATION, October' lege. He reports the weather of 
19—An estimated 15 tons o f si- the past few weeks — repeated 
lage per acre were produced with ' showers with warm temperatures' 
the Honey Drip variety of s o r -■ and above average humidity — 
ghum on the William McKclvey has been responsible for the hom- 
farm in Gregg county .according fly population increase. i
to County Agent Orber D. Taylor., E>eer says cattle owners should 

McKelvey applied 200 pounds  ̂immediately take the necessary 
12-24-12 fertlizer before planting step.s to rid their herds of these I 
■the sorgi um and side dressed with pests. Here’s why; a heavy infec- | 
50 p>ounds of ammonium nitrate tation will cause cattle to go into j 
per care. ' the winter in a weakened condi- j

It is not too early for dairymen lion and if they become heavily! 
to make plans for putting up silage' infested with lice during the win- 
next year, says R. E. Burleson, icr. there’ll be more trouble. Horn- 
Ejetension Dairy Husbandman of flie ■ and lice are both blood suck- i 
Texas A. and M. College. ers and the result will be anemic ,

Burleson estimatses that the di- cattle. ’
geslible nutrients in McKelvey’s  ̂ .According to Deer, cattle treat- ^

I silage cost about SI.40 cents p>er cd now for hornflies may also be 
hundred. Dlge.stiblc nutrients from treated for lice. This combination ;

■ o concentrate f(x>d cost at least treatment will .save time and la - ' 
$5.4' per hundrtd. i hi r nnd i« insurance against cattle

Texas dairvnr.en should feed g..i? ., into She winter in a weak ! 
more high quality roughag. to cut co: :!;‘ ion. For the combination 
their feed co:ts and produce mil’-: trt itmcnt, Deer recommends that! 
more economically, adds Burleson, fiveato^k producers spray their

T R A I L E R  M A T E R I A L
4x4’s - 4 6’s - 2 x 6 ’sT .&G.  

h 4 ’s — 1x6 Car. Sdg —  1x6 Rgh. 
Hay Rack Loops

♦ ^

Stake Pockets, End Gate Sets and Bolts
See Us for Complete Stock Building Material .

TERRYCODIffTY LUMBER CO.
t  w n m  B E G IN S

rkim ^ /82  ̂ sp 6 w iifi€ LV , t €x a s  r fu ^ l8 2

Control of diteoset by 
feed freofinent give* ex- 
tro plonti and heoUViier 
plants.

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
CAU -  ffiO-J

Modernizing means bet
ter living— greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing 
electric needs call

or
us

now 1

p ;

WE CAN HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR 
GOYERNMENT STORAGE AT ANY 
MOISTURE CONTENT THIS YEARi

FOR
A

B E T T E R
CROP

SEE US FOR YOUR 
ATLACIDE JOHNSON GRASS 
POISON AND WHEAT seed !

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

Control of seed borne stink
ing smut or bunt, scab seedling 
blight, s(?ed decay and root rot 
can make a lot of difference in 
the stand and yield of wheat. 
In the photograph are shown 
the plants produced from both 
untreated seed and seed uhich 
was properly treated with seed 
disinfectant to control these 
diseases.

The wheat seed in this test 
showed a laborator-y germina
tion o f 74%. but when 100 
treated seeds and 100 untreated 
seeds were planted, the treated

seed produced 86 plants and the 
untreated product 32 plants.

The effectiveness o f seed 
treatment in reducing losses to 
seed diseases has resulted in 
differences in yield of several 
bushels to the acre in some 
years. That’s why the Texas- 
Oklahoma Wheat Improvement 
Association and state extension 
services urge farmers to plant 
only cleaned and treated seed. 
For information on the loca
tions of cleaning and treating 
plants, farmers are advised to 
contact their county agent.

GOODPASTURE aEAQi Ik 
MILLM6 CO., INC:

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

1
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Statement
Ot the ownership, management, 

circulation, etc., df the Terry 
County Herald, a new^spaper pub- 
islied weekly at BroA^mfield, Ter
ry county, Texas, for October 1, 
19&1.

The names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor 
and busihess manager are:

Publishers, A. J. Stricklin & 
Son, Brownfield, Texas.

Editor. A. J. Stricklin Sr., 
Brownfield, Texas.

Business Manager, A. J. Strick- 
fin Jr., Brownfield, Texas.

It is not a corporation. The 
«vmers are A. J. Stricklin & Son, 
Brownfield, Texas.

There are no bondholders or 
mortgages.

The a\'erage copies of this pub- 
fication by mail or sold over the 
counter for the past tw’eh*e months 
has been 1828.

(Signed) A. J. Stricklin Sr.

FOR RENT—^Nice 4 room furnish
ed apartment. 407 W. Main o r ,
call A. W. Turner at 221.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI^SSIFIED RATES

.*er word 1st insertion_______ Se
?er word each subsequent

insertion_________________ 2c
No sds taken over phone unless 

rou have a regular charge ac
count.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum; 10 words.

Bids Wanted FOR S.\LE — Ranches from ap-
: proximately 4,000 acres to 29,000 

Sealed bids will be received In SALE—Modern four room acres, some cheap lea.se land to
j the office of school superinten-1 hou.se, tile g —age. utility house go with each ranch. We have a 
i dent. Brownfield, Texas, until hen house, wUh 8 acres of large li.sting of irrigated farms.
noon Tuesday, October 23, 1951, J- E- Peek, Box 99. Mea- Colton has been good here for the

I on four school buses being offered Texas.

FOR SALE: Choice lots on easy 
terms; located on East Cardwell, 
East Broadway and in Nursery 
Addition on East Buckley Street.' 
Can John B. King, 216-W, or see 
him at 308 East Cardwell St. tfc

Salesmen Wanted

, ucui wiicicu
for sale. This equipment may he t̂ o qat e pnr an a rtm ^  WATKINS REAL ESTATE
seen at the school bus barn north SA LE -O ne apartment re- j j g j  p^o. 2275seen at me school bus barn north frigerator. in good cendiUon. Mrs.  ̂ Farwell Texa.s tfc

14c I ________________ L________________

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfe

of Jessie G. 
I Brownfield.

Randal School in ^ e . Broadw'ay.
Bid proposals may _______ _ _  . i FOR S.\LE: Five piece used MapleMR. FARMER would you like to , , j • , . __ ___! i v/i\ __o, he submitted on single units or on FOR SALE—Piarto, adding ma- . , . „  o •* o vmake a change and supply the i u-  ̂  ̂ breakfast Room Suite. See K. D.: the four collectivcly. 10c Ch:ne, 4-foot meat d îqyiay case. _ ^ ______ ___

Ror Rent
FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments dose in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

FOR RENT—For $40, nice 3-rcom 
furnished house ait Wellman; elec
tricity and natural gas. See or

people in Terry county with Raw- 
leigh Products. No layoffs. Direct 
from factory service. Big Profits. Special Services 
I know for I am a Rawleigh deal-1* rxvXiioiier. Let me tell you about it. See; 
Frank Bryan, Tahoka or for per
sonal inter ,riew, write Texas Sales 
Manager, J. L. King, care Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXJ-551-MF,, Mem-1

,* “  , __’ ' Adams, care Wackens Store, 2tcgrocery scales, one moat sheer; | ______  ̂ _
all in good cornt.'rtion. See R- D. jpQ p s.MxE: New 1950 model Drag
Copeland or Phone 1044-W. 14c-^yp^ Twin City combine. Pi iced

^  Phone 396-W or 320. 14p
“ Mack”

Thomason, 620 East Main, Phone

phis. Term. 14p 1

» « > m  to and subscribed before Nora Mae Kerby at school
before 1:00, or at home acrossme. this 1,'tlh day o f October, 1951 

(SEAL) M. A. Portw’ood 
Notar>’ Public.

M y commission expires June 1953. j

street from Wash House.

Miscellaneous
WANTED—A home with elderly 
couple for room and board and 
small salai'y. Contact Lanna Dove,

Homemade Better Com ■-------------- --------------- ---
Meal avaUable from now on at FARMS, Ranches. City Profwrfy, 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka on Rentals. G. M.
Highw-By; Picketts Grocery on 
Lubbock Highway; Hillsid'
Grocery, 1101 Plains Highway.
Ava Billingsley and Son, La- 
mesa, Texas. 29tfc

143. 9tfc

i\3R SALE: Guarantaed used re* 
.‘rigeratoTs from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Oo. tfc

13pIphone 632RX. 13p

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. K rd^t, 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

Nineteen New Cars 
Registered last Week FOR S.4LE

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM STUCCO COURTS, 
each 14’ x l4 ’ , located at Snappy 
Tourist Court, partly fu rn is l^ , 
to be moved. Three with show’- 
CTS, Men’s and ladies’ rest rooms. 
Excellent condUion. $3,250. See 

i Mrs. Homer W’inston, 307 wrest 
Broadway.

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W. Main

Phone 1 3 8 r R
Long Distance Phone 9

To Attend Youth 
Rally in LubbockMBS. GENE GUNN’S 

MOTHER VISITING HERE
Mrs. A. C. Clifton of Nai'nville, ^  delgation of 25 young people 

Tenn-, is visiting her daughter,! the First Methodist Church
Mrs. Gene Gunn. Mrs. Clifton j Brownfield will attend the 
came by plane from Nashville to j Metihaiist Youth Rally at First 
Fbrt Worth and speait some time | Methodist Church, Lubbock, Sat- 
yritSh her son rthere. Mr. and ■ urclay evening, October 27th, at

odist Church.
The youth meeting will usher in

evangelistica week of intensive

J. E. Peck of Meadow was

4480 Acre ranch. Good grass and 
plenty of water. Also suitable fo r ! 
farming. j
640 Acres—320 in cultivation, bal- I

Ishmael Hill, Nash; D. O Mor-i no Ti»». 'I . _  ^ . _  . _ ^  ^ _tanoe m grass. $50.00 per acre.

Nineteen new cars were regis
tered last week at the tax col
lector’s office, as follows: ‘

DEEP BREAKING 
LANDaEARING

All New Equipment
WONDERLY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
P. O. Box 848 Brownfield, Tex.

ris, De Soto; James G. Gunter,
down Tuesday from Meadow Hums, Mer-

! pilaced one of his homes jn Mea- H. D .Moorhead, Ford; Dr.
activities in miore than 750 Meth-j-dow, on the market, through the* Mcllroy, Nash; George L.
odist churches in the Dallas-F<Mt columns of the Herald.
Worth area. The activities will i n - ----------------------- ——̂
dude evening services and hrme' Select your china and crystal
v'isitation evangelism by laymen in ! at the 
mest of the churches.

P.ALOMINO GIFT SHOP.

Mrs. Gunn met her in Fort Worth
«

and accompianied her to Brown- 
fielR.

Phillip Rogeirs and family left7:30 P. M.
The meeting is on of fifty such j this week for a short weekend 

services being held in Texas in | visit wit.i relatives at Paris, Tex- 
connection with -the Texas United i as, while waiting for cotton pul’.- 

Elerald Want Ads Ge?t Results.! Evangelistic Mission of the Meth-jers.
►O-g MM b(M b(H MM MM MM b()4 ► Ô M)̂ MO

For iUds ONLY! I

Dr. Ernest Wallace 
Guest Speaker M&M

The Maids and Mati ons club wa> 
hostess to the Federated clubs, 
Tl- e Altrui.̂ Jt, Dolphians, Alpha' 
Omega and Music club. Tuesday 
afternoon, when thev- icatured Dr. 
Ernest Wallace of Tech College 
as guest speaker, his subject: ‘*The 
Local Indian.”

Dr. Wallace has sjx:nit several 
years in the study of the Coman- | 
chc and Apache Indians, their re
lation to Texas and esrpeaially to 
west Texas, 'having spent several  ̂
months with the Conianches

Park-or, Ford; James A. Sheppard, 
Chevrolet: Fi'ank Walters, Stude- 
’oaker, and W. T. Pickett, Ford.

Ray Schmidt. De Soto; Wayne 
Brown, Nash; Gorc.»n L. Walker, 
‘Plymouth; Roy E. Ca.'tlebcrry, 
Che\Tolct; Frank McGlaun, Mer
cury; Horlz Drivo-Ur-Sclf. Chev
rolet; A. D. 'BadicU, Mercury; 
The Texas Company, ?’ord, and 
H. S. Day, Nash.

320 Acres—all in cultivation. Well 
improved, on pavement. $80.00 i 
per acre. |
160 Acres—r«) improvements. All; 
in cultivation. $55.00 per acre. !I

See

B O B  C O U L S O N
At

Robert L. Noble’s Office 
406 West Broadway Phone 320*

for SHOWERS 
and PARTIES.

m

I!Oklahoma and New Mexico, gath-||' 
! ering data from them and their jl; 

T I college libraries and Indian A f- ''I  
■ fairs department. Al.'̂ o data from 
c the archive* of Indian Affairs in 
I  Washington, vk'hcre he had acce-s 
f to all docum.e;'.ts that ha\e bet i 
I  filed by Indian agents about mas- 
9 1 sacres and raids since we have 

had an Interior Department.
Ai the busincfs meeting foH >w- 

ing the progrrm, Mrs. E. B. Mc- 
Bumett Jr. was elected to mem
bership.

All's. Ernei'-t Latham and Mrs.
Arthur Sawyer wci'e c -ho-t:**.’

J and were as.sis' ed by Mrs. w . A. 
Bell, w'- I serx'cd .-andwich' ; nd 
coffee from a white liner laid
table centered wi*h laie it •
dahlie.s. Some fifty guc. ts w.-^ 
served.

FOR R E N T

Brand new modern air-conditioned 
rooms. Every room has shower and 
and lavatory. Plenty of hot water. 
New box springs and mattresses, 
clean and spotless.- Rates S2.50 
single.

• Gifts for all * 
occasions

• Bridge Cards
and Pads

• Monograming
• Ceremic Supplies

Ceremic Classes 
Day or Night

GREEN HUT GRILL
PASTRY and GIFT SHOP

NEW & USED PIAN 06. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfie

a

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andreyps 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Homo 2360 < 

Box 427 
Seminole, Texas

I

For
. COMPLETE 

INSURANCE
and

FHA or GI HOME 
Loans 
See

McKiimey’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

Opposite Post Office

S I

N O T I C E
Cesspool & Septic Tank 
Cleaning at Reasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

L
13-tfc

9

C t

H a w !  S e e  H O W  I M E  i r C O S I S

t o  r a g  a  l O R I I  T R U C K  i n  v o w  w o r k !

RUSH
ALER

BILLY AIETCALF

B A R G A I N S
•

A late model reconditioned 
and guaranteed John Deere 

; A. & G. tractor with 4-row 
r equipment. • .I *

1 Also Allis-Chalmers
j 1105 N. 1st Phone 913-M X' Massey-Harris tractors *\\|

equipment.

Yes» *boys and girls, thrifty citizens are really important today and 
Hoppy shows you how to save and have real fun doing it!

IT’S EASY TO JOIN THE CLUB! Opening an. account with $2.00 or 
ixuore makes you a member. W h en  you join you’re given a fine H O P P Y  
5 A \ 1 N G S  B A N K  and a special H O P A LO N G  C A SSID Y SA V IN G S  
CLUB A C C O U N T  B O O K . Then, in a short time your big surprises 
arrive.

F R E E ! H O P P Y  SENDS Y O U  THIS 8-PIEC E 
T H R IFT  K IT  DIRECT FR O M  H O LLYW O O D !

 ̂ 1

i
*  Heppy Sevings Bonk 

given when you join
*  Your official Club 

Membership Certificate
• a  full color, 

autegrophea photo o f 
Heppy

*Y »u r  Saving Rodeo 
book and record chart

*  Your Club Membership 
Card w’th HOPPY'S 
SECRET CODE ON THE 
BACK!

*  A personal letter o f 
welcome from Hoppy

*  Your badge in HoppYo 
Saving Rodeo

*  Your Heppy Mall Pooch

Start with any rating you 
like, but it takes just $2.00 
to start as a Tenderfoot. 
Earn more •— save faster 
—  soon you’ll be wearing 
H o p p y ’ s o w n  B a r-2 0  
Foreman’s Badge.

Com# in and Join Today

ONLY MEMBERS CAN lEAD THIS! 
irS  HOFPY’S SECRET CODE OF THE WEST 

A - U U V  < ^ i e < +  V - >  
A S e U  V - > H  7' - > © < H v  
r v /  ■ H 't 'O e B i

Join so you can learn this code 
that’s so much fun to use.

“ 1 2 -t o n  lo o d s ...u n d o r  4^  m m ilel”
Hauler Kdward Madeira (address 
on request) ran his Ford F-8 
B IG  JO B  42,895 miles. ” 1 spent 
$1,682.67 for gets, oil. maintenance 
and repairs, omy 3.92 cents a mile!’*

' TEN QUARTER SECTIONS j

I ALL subject to Irrigation. Five ‘ 
! with big irrigation wells. Some ̂ 
i raw land and some with improve. ; 
ments.

i
■ I
If you expect to buy this Fall 
make an appointment uith me to 

I show you this land. '

I Don’t wait until you get your crop 
. out but make contract for what 
j you want, deal to be closed in 
i December.

D. P. CARTER
Office Brownfield Hotel

a •

Johnson Implemenl
ao •

Company..
On Seagraves Highwi

Brownfield, Texas

THE FIRST N A L BANK

Jwt Mt1 Oaly nifNiini cost “ yardstick '̂ of Hs kind! This hook shows yoo 
fast how low track raiminf costs can be on YOUR kind t f  fohl 

See "TNf BOOK'* at yavr FarJ Oaaler*sl

NEVER before has anyone been able to show 
you such cold dollar-and-cents figiu^ on 
what it costs to run a given truck model on 
a given job. Now—FORD does it! This 
history-making book shov/s you in detail 
the actual workaday running expenses o f 
over 5,500 actual Ford Truck owners . . .* 
as reported by them in the nationwide on- 
the-job Ford Truck Economy Run. Come 
in now—look up running costs in your kind 
of work. No obligation at all.
AvailabdUy of •auipmtrU, aeet$»ortm and trim at illutrattd F.C.A. it arptndrnt upon material tupply eonditiont.

B A R C A IX  O VFER
8 H£ P J ji ’ S S S  • .  •.
F23£ri:ir-?!sws’L

CNi; * It S  tf I
IN WeST VZXA3

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
for leso than 3.14 cento a mile! . bouiuM Ford frocks Ust lrn |«r! Using Utost registration data on 

7,318,000 trnoks, bf* insursneo niports provt Ford Trucks last longer!

o r  BROWNFIELD,, TEXAS PORTWOOD
4th A  Hill

MOTOR
Brownfield, Texas

COMPANY
Phone 726

P O L I O SEASON IS HERE

DID YOU KNOW THAT .

FOR $10.00
You Can Protect Your Entire Family

2 YEARS . .
AGAINST:

Dr. Bills 
Special Nurses 
Drugs and Medicine 
Transportation (any kind).

Rosrttal Bills 
Iron Lung 
Crutches or Braces

A MAXIMUM OF 3 YEARS
*

—  See Dip Pemhertofi at —  •
o

PemueltoH Qcencxj
618 W. Main St. P h o n e  7 4 1

►0-1 ►O'! ►0-1 ►(M ►(M ►0-1 ►Oi ►O'!


